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~"~f~~:O:O:f*-)i:(~ EW as the 'mod~rn_ infrances ha;e

~~~it~~~b~~~; "of !anllity in la~()n ;eve~' th~
~~' F ~~~ v-efent ce~tury has fe~n,., a preIit:.'
3:E~~ hJt~ whore purrty ~md fimpltclty of:man"
*~Il.~~.Ji~* nem would have 'd.'Orie honor to the
**~**, ... "
~~.*~~O;H:~~.<t- pnrrntlve ages.'

He was born. -Dicembc'r"lo. 1663:
~t 'Burton- 'Wirral, ~ea~ Gheft~ ; 'and, liaving received
his fchool ed~cation in Englarid~ \;Va'~-fent, A. D': 16S1,
to perfeCl: his ftudys in the Univerfity of~'Dubli~: where
he continued about eight years, 'and," at the ftated pe
riods; took his two firfr deg~ees in arts, with lingulae re
putation. on account of his' literary attainments, and
'he unblameahle regularity of his life. When of age
for holy orders,. he was ordained D~acon, A; D. 1686,
by the then bifhop of Kildare; and Prieft, A. D. J 689'

( '
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"",'1'fo~t long aft~rwarps, he quitted the Upiverfity, on
b<:lni apPQinted travelling' tutor to Lord Stra.nge, elddl:
[0;1 t'0 the e_a~Cof Derby. - But, before the young noble-:
"irian\ad1:ompleted tile tour 0'[ Europe, he diedir Italy,
at ,the eryd of thr~e years from- their firit fetting o~t ;
pnd- gdo.d)v,11":Wil[on returned with '111 heavy heart t~

~ngla!1d:-He had, hqwevef, a~quitted himfelf fo faith,.
fully, and fo well, in his care. of his deceafed pupil;
that the earl nomii1ated him to the Biihoprick ~f Man;
~nd,' king 'VlILLIAM approvi'ng th~ ~hoi~;, our-biihop
was admitted to a Lambeth degree of DoCto~ in Laws)
'and receiv~d 'his epifcopal confecration 'at the S~voy cha
pel, in LO~1don, o'n the 16th of ]m;uaiy, 1697, (rom th~
hands of SHARP, archbilliop of York; affifred by MOORE,

biihop of Nqnvich, a~d STItATFORD, bifhop of Chef-
'ter. -,' _ '

From his hrll: acceptance, of thi$ See, he determined
~. .'" .... \

to refide with his flock; that !le might watch over 'them;
~s one that mufr give a fpeed.y and folemn' ..ccount of
his fpirituc;l frewardLhip. Repairing' therefore, to the
jfie of Mari, he took potreffion of his biihoprick, witq
the ufual formalitys (..yhlch, there, are very peculiar) ;
;!ld, by the !l:riCtnefs of his life and converfat~on, [90n

began ,to !hine as a light in a dark place. ;
, The year after, viz. in October, 1698, he gave his.
hand to Mrs. l'dary Pattm, daughter of "Ehomas Patten~

~fq. of Warrington, in Lanca!hire; who wa~ ~jreCtlj

defcended (ram the dder brother of vViHiam Fatten
(commonly >:a!l 'd, from th~ place of his n~ti~i~y, wil2

. liam W ainfleet), the devo~t_ ~rid munificentpiihop of
Wincl:iefrer, wllo founded Magda!~I! CoJleg~, in Ox
ford, and who dyed A. D.' J4~6. This great prdat~
;Was hardly- more difiin!ui!hed by his works (;If piety an4
liberality, than py his )nvari~bleg~atitude to his· pa
iron, king Henry VI; to ~hom he fredf~fr]y ':\dtyered,
,a.nd for whofe fake·he futter'd" m.znY mcnifying jncon':'

, , , ,,' veniency's,
, "

•
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veniencys, when that prince was depofed, and the noure
of York became tne reigning fimily.Wai~Reet'smo
'nubJent)s 'frill remaining, in the caHiedralof Winchef..:.
,ter. ,He lies over~againft cardinal BeauJort; and hIs
tomlii; whteh does nof appear to have,received any injury
during the civil wars? is bne of the mbft elegant an~

majdtic pieces of Gothic architecture in Kngland; ,
~ If a Biihop ever merited the title .of Right Reverend
Father, it, was Dr'Wilfon: who might truly bdtyled,'

.the Father of his Clergy, and of the whole rlland.: Hts
:henevolent care to augment the revenu'cs, to improve the
kno,wledg~and to regu]ate the lives, of the parochi~l

'Incumbents; His care to put the various fchools, in his
diocefe; on fuch a: footing; as Id render them feminary.s
Of fhict morals and of (oUI-ld learnilig; the zeal h~

fuewed, and the expenees' he fuIbiin'd,' in caufing ,the,
Bi'bie, the Liturgy, and other lifcful, books; 'to be tranf..:

:latJd into the Manks language, and difiributecl througl1
'tHe c(}untry ; together with many infiances of piety and
lioerality, not cOJifined to his ow'n immediate connec
tiotis, but extending to England, and even far bey:ond

. ili~ boimdarys of<:Europe ; demonftrated, that, wh~re' tne

.~eart is fully bent or; promoting the gJ~iY of God, great
things may be done, without the affifl:ance of' ektraordi

ii~Jfopulence'.
He rightly judged5 that to emp/i;y they6ung and healtHy

poor, \-vas rendering them a more fubfiantial [ervice, than
by giving them [mall pecuniary fupplys. Hence, ne"con
flantly- found [omethlng, fat, a confiderable number ot

, them to do., His rhethod vias;. to affemb!c all his work,;;
inen, and domefiit rervants, in his chapel !ielonglllg to
his palace; before they enter'd on th€: various buRners of
the day, ut fix· in the morning, during the [ummer fea
fons ;. ;nd, in the winter, at [even. On there early oc";

eafions, he hardly e\'er failed being his own chaplain-~

makin'g it a rule) to read the whole SuvIce h,imfelf, and
31(2' to
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to difmifshis domeflics,. and his laborers, with his ble,rr..

ing: which he, pronounced,. in the true fpirit of prayer~

with peculiar folemnity and affeCtion. At meal times',
his hofpitable fable was open" not DnTy to his friends and
neighbors, huf alfo to his '* meanell: workmen, and to
fuch of the henell: poor as he was 'not able to eml110y.

His concern for the whole people of his charge,
reached even to their fecular interefis. He Rudy'd phy
fie, and dill:ributed medicines, with [uccefs. He im:
ported the ,fi~ell: cattle; and procured the beft grain, of
every kind, for feed'. And it appeared, that, by the year
174-4, he had expended more than ten tbouja d pounds, ill
aCts ,of charity and beneficence. ,Nor did he forg~t to
take thought for the welfa~e of his fucc~tTors in the bi
ilioprick: of which when he firft took poffeffion, the
epi[cop~l demefne was rented at no more than thirty
pounds a year; b~t, 'through his long and many improve
ments of the [oil, he, left it fairly worth four hundr~d

p~unds, per annum.
His ~en,1pers, words,. and' works, aB tended to, promore

the temporal and m~ral benefit ~f his diocefe. His un
affeCted gravity of demeanor was [often'cl and brighten'd
by the mofi amiable and condefcending affabilrty. Every
body had free acce[s to him: and very few, who had
been once admitted to. his converfation, were [0 loll: re
virtue and the fine feelings, as not to love and admiI:e.
him.

'11< How different this condua, from that c( a certain great 5'1,urcrrman, now
living in Irelal1d! No! long ago,' he was repairing his palace there: and the

\ )aborers were allow'2 a modelate quantity of fmall beer, daily. But when
-Iais lordfhip pail! rhem off, th~ fcund themfelves ol>liged to abate part cf
their wages, in prop9rtion to the quantity of fmall -beer which they had re
fpectively drank. One of the men, more arch, and lefs ceremonicus, thZll
the reft; zddrefs'd him, as follows: " I believe, your 100dfnip is the fir/!:
« b--.p, that ever fold fmall beer. J have a good mind to profecute you,
" for prefuming to fell malt liquor without a licence." __ This anecdote
i5 all~hen~ic.

On

I...
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Some Aceount'of Dr THOMA,$ WiLSON. '43'
On one occafion,,'indeed, his lord{hjp e~per.ienced, foi;

a time, t.he- iron hand of ravage infuli and' oppreffiori.
'1 CIiall relate the- circumftanceg, firR, in the wor-ds Of
, another; and then add Come additional particulars, l>X'-

aCHy as they were related to me 'by a' perf~n of high
ra~~ who is frill alive. and who wen remembers t~
whole tranfa-Ction.

" The 'pe~(on who was goVtrndr of ,Man, f1"om 17 r3',
" to 1723, naving a d'ifference with-his Jor<Hhtp, a.bout
" fame matters of right, which the Bifh~p confcien'ti;.
" Qufiy denyed to give up; that ruler' flretched' forth
" the hand of power; and committed his diocefan to the
" damp and gloomy prifon 'of CafHe-Rufhin: where
" he remained' many weeks, 'till the affair was deter
" mined, by king GeOl"ge 1. and his privy-council, in
" favor; of the Bilhop. - This t"reatment of their ptt
" tron 'and! benefaC:l:or [0 affeC:l:ed the'Manks, that they
". came, from aIt parts of the iiland, to Caftle-Town,
" at leaft once every week, to exprefs their conce~

,,' about him; and, with tears and lamentations, kneelinO"
, ,0

.H . down before the came walls, they had their pious
" pa.fior's prayers and bleffings from the grated loop-.
'" hole *'," '

What was 'communicated to me, by the noble perfon
above-m~ntioned, is a~ follows. After the good Bi{hop
had been '3 confiderable time in coilhnement, his hara
ufage was reported (feemingiy, by ac{'ident) to one of
the two Turks, whom killg George I. then retained
about his perfon: The honefl: lYIalwmetan gave his ma
j~fiy, an account of the unmerited feveritys, under which l,
the pious prelate labor'cl: and the king ord~r'd his' ford-,
{hip to repair to London, and !land on his defence
againft the aHegations ef the g<;>Vt'fnor. The Bifhop

was [00n acquitted, on being heard: and, the'next court-

~ Biegr. Brit,m. vol. 7. Sllpple:n.' p, 199.

day,
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.clll)', attended tHe royal' levee, to .thank his. majdiy for
the eq-uiiy th?lt had been fhe.wn. ,hirn. His appe.fli;.-

~apce, in tp~ qr;awi'l}g.room_,.4tr~,iv~ry-bodywith ve"
.n.eration ang flirprize. He cam~" in his ufual manner;
rvery fijJlply habUed : .\*ith' his g~y lo~k~, a f~aH black

~<;ap-di1-_the ~~9":n.~f ,his head" andde:rther thong,s!n bis'
, fhoes; wnich Jail: he confrimtly wore; in lieu of buck,les.:

.A nUqlHer Ff Eng\i£h,~bilhops- Vfere i'n the cir~Ie; but
:the'l<i1]g', p'affing' by them ,a!l, walked up', to ~he b)!hop"
of. Map, and., tz;<ing hi;n by. t~e..h~~d_; faid, ",'lJ1y !iJr{fi
!~, 1 beg YOUR pt:ayers:" laying.a Ear~icular emph-afIs on'
the werd, y~'ur.,-Nor muft: toe d~'ii.ntereft:e~nefs of the
'\v.otthy.l;:urk be forgot. A near relation ofthe billiop's
.prelfed ,the geilerous mulfulman to accept of 50 guine:rs,
as a teflimony,of that perfon's gratitude-for the..kind fer

.vices he h1<d render'cl to< the fuffering prel-ate :, bllt no
-arguments could' induce the Mahometan to acc~pt, tile:
offer'cl acknowledgment. "I'll haw- JZ() retr./rn," faid he~'

~~, Jor 'ifs reward. e~augh,_ ta. do good t~i i.o~d man:".
Mr Whifion accounts Jar bilho.p:Wilfon's commit";

, .'ment to prifoD, in a d'fFerent r.:ann;i- fro'm the a'uthors
~o'f Bi0graphia Britanl~ica. Probably.. both he and they
were equally in the: right. The offei1c~ taken by the

'governor's'ia-dy was, perhaps, th~ R.'EAL; arld the civif
'c1aims of the governor himfelf mtgl1tbe the PRETEKDEn...

.eaufe.of that br.utaI and uflwarrantahie perfecution. I\.fy·
Whifl:on's ",' owli words de(erve to be tranfcribed'.
~~ About this year, it -m'ight be, that D~yifilfon, the'
". billiop of Man,:was heard befoi'e the. privy counci,l,
,",' in a c~uf~' wherein he had been. put in prifon,'. by the-'"
,..: earl of.Der-by's' govern0r of the HIe of Man; for exe·
H cuting, as tenderfy, as· he could, the.eccldiafticallaw;
~, for defam,at'ton'of an innocent woman by the govern..
~ or's-- wife; I heotrd the caufe: ar}d, wi~h Dr T~ha.:

.., Memoirs, 7m. i. P' 3'7, 3:15.
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~" nie! Mildhal, did thebifhop what gco,d oflices I could.
H He carrY'd his caufe: but was a+mofl: ruined by the
." 'fuit ; the.ch~rges were [0 great. Th~ bifhop ~Hld long
,., bed) my .al;quaintance: and had, many yiars p!;fore•
.c •• given m~ the firJl, or'rather the O1ily, b.cok then printed
" -in the Manb .language ; being an explication of. OUl~
." .chun;:h catechifm.-He has always appeared to·me;·aS
" one' of 'the bell: bifuop.s· of ou r modem ages': and fa
" much the -better. as he is de~r of the· fnares and
,I< temp,tationsof a-lord-of parliamc!lt.·· His gi'eat wdrth
'1;; has been principal! y a~knowledg~d, in the plentifuJl
;, provifion made for his'" fon : who:told me, very lately,
~.' that his father fiill preaches, every Lord's day, 'at

f' eighty-three yeai-~ of :,lge. May the divine Providence"
f2.dds -honefl: Whiftonl " fend forth more fuch laborers•
.~, as- this bifl10p, into~hi's vineyard: which, perhaps, ne
" vcr fioad in greater need of them, than at tliis da-y.':
What would Mr 'Whiftori: have faid. h';,:d he lived 'to~our
d 6 I .... .
• ~y, 177 ..

Having feen the ?~fhop hon~rabiy and happilyextri
~ated 'from' the prilfcipal diffi'cuit'y that -ever befell him.

~we will ~tte~d him 'ha-ck to ~he We of Man; wher~, ori
his return from' LbnGbTI, he Was rl}ceived with the mofl:

affectionate dem~~ftrations of jov. The iniquitous hard
)hips, ~hich h~ hi.mfeIf had experienced under col~r of
.'fegal authority,~ade hirp, thenceforward, peculiarly at~

-'tehtiveto the. du~- executf-On of equitable law: .f6r, ill
:that ifiand, ;the 'f,i{hop has fome fhare in the p,llblic ad-
"mi'~ifirationsofjuHice-t.. .

.'
- '!< Th. prdent venerable and m"nificent THOM.,."V1IL'PN, 'D. D. pre-
be~chlry of Wefim'nfler, miniller o.f St N12rgareh in Eh."t city, and reao.~

.1.>f St Stephen's, 'Walbrook, London. '
j t The two principal judge.s,' in th. ine of Man, are called' d:(I':;1m,:

\Vhof~ 9ath, at their admiifion is, :y'ou Jhall do juflice },etween 11"./111 and ;,'lQTi,

ps e9"a,lly as tbe bd.ring b'r.e fiBS bet"""" the ["'0 fidts if tb.1 fifl'.-Hemn;js
lw.ere the chief food. of the 'antient inhabitants: and the rythe 'gf them 'is
Uill a good part of .;he B:ll:op's r :ve~ue. Biogr: Bri:c.o. .

To
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, To all his other great and ufefulI ,talents, he added
the cultivations of Learning; and, in particular, a deep
acquaintance with biftory and antiquitys. He was the
perfon, who furniihed biJhop Gibfon with thore *' parti
culars, concerning the iRe of Man, which that prelate
i41ferted into ~he fecond edition -of his' Camden's Bri
tannia.

The high efteem, i'n which bifhop ,WilCon was heM,
may appear from th~-following infiallce. .As queen Ca.,.
roline, conrort of his late majefiy, was once ip conver
fat ion with feveral of cur Englifh Whops, his lordthip
of Man came in, to pay his refpech. She no fooner
giimpfed him,at a diftance, than the raid, t~ ~he prelates
who were prerent, " My lords, here comes a Bijho~

£<, whoJe errand is not to 'apply for a Tranjlation; he w~uld

H not pari with bis JpouJe (his diocef~), becauJe jl;e U,
." poor t."

No pafi{)f .could be more intenfely vigilant. Scarce.
ly a Sunday paired, without his preaching himfelf, ei~

ther in' his own cathedral, or in fome of the parochial
~hurches. Exclufive of his general v:ifitations of his
whole diocefe (wh~ch'vifitations he. conflantly held, four
times in every year); he privately vifited each pariih

~i' " To bave 1'ender'd tbis litt1e Hifiory as complete as poffible, Dr WiI
fon addrefTed an elegant Latin epi!lle, dated Moy I, 1710, to the archbilhop
of Dronlheim in Norway (epifeopo NidreJen.Ji), to which See, the Idhoprick
&f Man had formerly b""n a fuffragan; deuring to have copys of fuch alo
firaB:s, p~pe", &c,' reloting 10 lhe bifuoprick of Man, as were in the archives
ef that metrap01itan: bl11: was anfwerd, that the old regifter proofs of Droll

tlui", had been burnt," Biogr BritanD.
t The queen {«ms to have taken lhis phrafe, from the efaal faying of

'Fijher, bifuop of Rochefter, whom' Henry VIII. beheaded: ",ha~.in the
days of his profperiry, was more th"n once offer'd ·a tranOation to it richu
Sfe; but his anfwer conthntly was, I wiil not flrfa.le my little old wife, I<J

",obom I have been 111al'ry'd fa tong, for a ~vealtbier. And, to his friend, bithop
; f'ox, he wrote ,thus: if other 'b~!hops have larger revenlles, I have f=er jOrJfs

Jo tde care of1 10 that, ~"be!, I give liP my aUOllnt for both 10 G-xI, which I

""uft Joon do, I /hall not ~vijh "'J eodition to have 'been hellM' t.l-an it is.-
Ji'IQgr. ~rit. vol. iij. p. 1929.

church, , .



AIH C DOT Eaft!/e lat~ Riv. Mr G£ORG~ VVHITE
FIE L D.

I, i' appears, ftoni a ,li~tle acco.unt-,~ook; whc:ein thi~ ,
great man of God mmuted -the t\mes an.d places or

'£ii miDi{!erial lahors; that he preached upw~rds, of
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND fcrmons j from the rera or
his Ordination; to that of his Dea.h.

Vin. HI.
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thtirch, occaflOnally" that he might 'judge how both
clergy arid people went on. V/itn regard ,tb the rights
oT eorifcience in (jf11ers. he exercifei1" the moil candid,
and berievolt~nt mo~eration. He- admitted Di{ferlters to
the hoiy communion; and adminifrer'd it to them, either
fitling~ or franding, as they t'hemfelves ap'proVed. $iJdr
amiable ana uniform moderatiori.had fo' favorable an ef
tea, that, a few years after his"'f;ttlement in th~, ifla~d*
hot a iingle di{fenting congregation, of any ,kind, was to
be found Jh it. Never was epi[~opal authority (which
he knew ho..... to maintain, when oecal1on r€quired) more
happily blended with paternal mildnefs. N or was tb~
learned iord chancellor king at ~il beyond the inark, iri
declaring,' that, ilnder this BijEop, the true form ojthe Pri-,

mitive ehiireE, in ai/it's purit'l? might be found ih tbe Ijle of
Man.

At length; this excelient Prelate, having feryed his
genenition, by the will of God, all the days of his ap- \
po~,~d time; was tranflated to Heaven; the beginning,

cif March, 1755; in the ninety. third year,of his age, an4..
... \he fifty-eighth of his epifcopate. He dyed of a cold,.,

which he caught by ta~ing an evening walk in hi~

garden, after having read prayers in his dOrriefiic cha':' ,
pe!.
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.if LETTER to (/ Per/on, exertiftd with ~LASPHEMOUS

'Thoughts'.

Dear Friend,

Yo U R le.tters are bitter in' the mouth, but fweet in
: the. reviewal. They contain; matter of-joy, under

a difma) afpeCl:; and are good news, brought by a mef~

fenger in mourning. I had rather hear of that, which is
.matter of fubRantial, real, and eventual bldfednefs, tho'
iliterrupted with immy groans~ and fieep'd in tears; than
ofthat Iaughter,whofe end is heavinefs.

You tell me, that you are harrafs'd with blafphem0us
{uggefiions. Confequently, though th~y are blaJphemous,
they are your lroubie; and neither fent for, nor ';;elcome.
Nor do you ajJent to them in your mind. What, then~

il1all we think 'of them? lf they were of your own pro
duction, your heart would be delighted wit}, its own off
fpring. On the ~ontratYI they_are the grief and burd~eR

6f YO'ur ~ou1. Surely, therefore) -they are t~e INJECTIONS

of that 'wicked one~ who is theiJccujetof the brethren,
and the d~lfurber of their peace.

Depend upon it, that fatan doth not ufe to employ
thofe weapons, except ·againfi thore whom he is in fear
of lofing..Be is qat wont to buffet and difire[s his fureft
friends, in this manner. Thofe whom he has faH in his
pcrffdlion, he leads lln as 'foP}] and as (jllietly as he can,
for fear of waking them. ButJuch as have,' ·in fome
meaCtl"re, efcaped h~s fnares, he a{faults apd impedes with
ail the difwuragements he is able. :: . -

You fay, that, " It thefe horrible ~hought? be Not

.e your fin, Ye't they are youT trcu.bll and mifery ; and you

., wifh to be freed from them." In order that you may,
t. See that you poffifs Jour Joul Ul PA TUNCF. ; from th~

{ure per[uafion, that God hath an over· ruiing hand in
~ll, thi~. 'Vait upon ,liim: lor he both can apd 'fIJill

bling
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bring fO/th good, out of all this (llemin~,e~lJ. At pr~~
{ent, you are in darkneft, al1d fie ,no ligl:Jt; yet TR {,1ST jn .~

the name of the Lord, and STA ¥ yourfiit uprI11-y""'iu"f God. -~
Can, ehrill forget ,the purchafe of hii, own h.1e.ocl.a 'the ::
price of his very foul? Tho(e whom:.tie il-;th fo -inti
mately endeared ~o himfelf? Sooner mig~t the tendcr,cjk
mother f{)rg~~ thl;: infanF of ~er brean.. J E s.:'U ~ -f~rr
with you, by hiS c.ommiferating love~ ',as weUas €-, a~h
tujfered jor you., by his death ltPQn the crofs•

. 2. Labor to difmifs and to turn ajide thefe evil thoughts,
:8S faft as they arife: but not with fuch trouble,and dff
turbance of mind, as, I believe, you 'do; for, by this,
the devil is' pleafed" ~ ,he makes. you your own tor-
mentor. , ,
. 3. When he a/fails you, pray w:ith earneftners, The
tempter will be weary, if he findQi~ defign~ thus bro...
ken; and that thofe rparks of hell,whic4 he ftruck into
the foul, to enkindle and inflame corr,uption, are co~~
ducive -10 put warmth into grace, and !~ fet faith and
prayer in' motion~ When he perceives, ,that what he in
tended as 1paler, to co~l y<?ur love ~o 'God, proves like
~il to make it flame more vehemently; he Will be difcou'
raged, and at length flee fro~ you. -,

4. Remember, that ,t!!is kind of temptation is no ~ze'W

thing: l.Jut that oth~~s of l;0ur brethren, are ,exerci.fed
.with the fame affiiaion. Nor need we wonder, that lhe
enemy !hould fay, con,cerning each that is efcaped' ~~t of
the chains of darknefs, " If he will have heaven, he_
" !hall have it with as much trouble, as I Can lay on,"
If the devil and his angels had- their wills, no child of
God would enjoy one peaceable hour. But (bleffed be
God, for his everlafting and unchangeable love to his
people!) 'not all the hoils of hell can pluck us out of

thore almighty arms, with which he emIDraces the feebJeil
- "of 'his -redeemed.

3 L 2 :Cear
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~'~ ".~ . ." --..."

\. ~r Sir;. m.¥ prayer f?r yo~> i~, that the tord' would •
.~~la~d he ~~j:i:al.~jywjJj rI;ro.~n \11 'rb~r )~ffJ.iaions~w.it~ ,

:'? iE~~~able fr~ of righteoufnefs.; and' bring Y91;fG~t

:::::- ' of'the 'fu'fri:;rce~:;!s'gcI'd ~h:ice refiAed-, and guri'fied 'fot'
-:::. ihi&la:rf~tBufJ'::::' AffureplY.1r4lling. that GDd :will,. in, ..' , ." c ... _~ i - ';.

~,ris o~n tirpe? tUrI1 your mo~r~ing intoJ?Y,' Y~UI' tr.oubl~

<: ·l;n~o:~rilJm-p"h.. ~nd your pifirefsful1agitaHo:ns into.a Cure
an > ~tled'>p~ace;: I leave Y<ill'~rth,pim~' arid r"ef]; "N"

( . . ," ;.- ,. ;; . , .'
¥ Qur~, inop.r,df~r Lor4. < •

, , '". ". r T. ~.

"A,rr E fins of ~G~9~~NcE.c!j!pable in' t~re fight of
.' God? 'If they ·be, how are we to und,edhnd the

foll?~ing te~t? ro ~in wfo ~ ~O~ETfI 'to do ?q~d,: ~n1
poth,zt not; to filM zt rsi?!. (JaQ'lcs IV. 17,) whIch ff?em.s -
to imply~ ~ that igno:ahce 9(dut)ds'connea~J with', ek~
'; .i "':. -,:;' • "':'\:~l :~: • i 'r'{ ..... { 1,;. - 'i,...,.
~~lption frPlfl $.ui1t for'~~e nOI)~p~rf~\wa~~7 p~ -i,t. ", ,

As P,A S.{ 9,
, .Q 1...0 "

BON MOT of AII' JOFIN M~LTQr"

K, IN., P Charles n: once f~i4 to this gr~at; !l1an~'
.' ;' f:f:1to~, d p:t Y,?u thin:k that YO~lf l:J.i.n1n.efs.if

" a'Judgement ppon Y?~, ~OT having wi-itte,\l ig. d~(en.~l(.

~,~ of .J1Y _fathl'r's rrqJrder ?"-;- $i~, arfwn:9 the' pw;;t,

,~'tis true, II;aveloJ! (n) E YT:: S : but, if all calawi:;us- Pro~i~
fJenw aloe to bl 'colifit{~r"~ f~ 'Judieme;;ts1'''yolf''r 1!f~jdJy)ho~ld
rpl).embcr (hat Y.P?ir ro)'q! f(lt~fT ~rjlhis'HE4I!. '
'r~"~'rt;"J.'~:' ;~,:~/,~", :t.t, ....,'.~. -:

:(hough!f"
A!'·' t.

-~ ,
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crhoughts on' (J ~I.tE V ~I L I N G .EVI~... . .. ,

-IT i~ an ackno~ledge~ truth, that thofe ~ault§ ,re tli~

moll: dangerous, whfCh are leaSt: pe{celv'd; qr ar\<
..~ndu·lged, und~r the {.pecious forms of things innoc!,:nt~
indifferent, or laudable: .' . '.!

,- J;>erhaps,· among the fins of this generation {I .m€an~

~hlelly, of proJe.f!ors)" there are few more common, le~

'obf~rved, or more fatal in thcir tendency, than SGA -
-I>At.~" .
.' You frart. 'Tis a frightful word. But a tiluch uglier
Yhilng,-" ph,'!. fay you, 'f it belongs to the World.
0;' 'Tis ~hl='ufua!failing of car1?al peOple." So it is : bu:t

r not· of' fucJi;"o~b. 'Tis mine:' 'tis thine: 'tis allIfoil:
~ve~y m~~1s:}' . '
" t\:t:l:~.th~s, perh,ap~? ~F ~Oh1es in.":"''' WelM-j, amfl~'rJ
f:' to. Jay it I-hut Mr or ¥rs -.:.... goes on in Juch If
~" waj-!-{,}h it~s grieving! :However, 'tis not/.e Qj my buj
.f' ne/s:.an,dfa l;t'it~rej( .B~twhat a fad' thing' it ~s!"-:"
The infection 'prefently ~atches. The 'converfation c~r

culat~s briikly. The <levil (m!les, and.(ets bimfelf t~

~ater a,nd ch<:Jifh this ro()t of bitternefs; 'till it bring
furth, in eve~y heart, and from every mOllth, fnvy" h~ ...
tred, mplice, a~d alfr;ncharitablenifs. .
I,: To remedy ~his 'pernici~us vice, permit me to offer
your attentive readers a few moral and f.crip~'ural con~
ftd~rations:: , .' - .,,, .

" I: Confider. whether wpat you iI!teIlQ. to pu!>lifu, be
~b(olutely ~?d wholly true? whe~~er yo~ Illay n~t have
been mijinJortJled?-- or' the matter, if f~t:nded on ~ruth;

mav not'have' gath;~d'and accumulated, li~-:: a(now-pall,·
in ~olling al~ng.? D~ ye!! 'ceprefent it faithfully, without
~dditional circ.UmIian~~~·[neering epithets~ or fo~~
heightening toucbe;"o( yOU! own, tq, make i~ a. hetur
fiary? If Come ["ch tk,m,tions (as I ma.rcall- them)
j'~"" ~~ •... J ".,1 ~.,, .we,re

-'
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,-.ue not 'generally thrQwn i?, n1oft. people of fell(e
WQwd, -for their own fakes, be' alhamea' of relating half

.they fay:
2-Confider, too, the motive oT your fpeaking•. Is it

"to ap.afe the perftn, or his fault? If the former, it is ma
licious:, and highly culpable. Endeavor to mention C~f

.it IJtIi'/:be mention'd) the faulf; without 1'laming, or fo
.mutt as hinting at, the defaulte~•. This may _prove a
-pretty certain ,t~ft of thepropri~t.y of ypur c~Qnd.u.a.

3. But, perhaps, " you mean the real good of your
« friend. , Y Q~ ~iih him -to uform."· Sedoufly dehbe
nte~ wnetJter-that be l'ikely.' If he have no ~grace, ·your
publithing his" fault may harden 'him; and make him
wode. If he has, go.to 'him, like :a brp.ther, and, in,the
(pint of love and meeknefs, tell him his f;mlt, het'Wte1c
tlNit__ IJim alone.· Hear his defence: convince him .(if

you can') of his fin ~ and pray with ~im, and~ for hjnt.
Thus ,may 'you be the bldfed 'mean .'of ,hi,s, refio.ratiQn :
.6is OC, mayef\a.blilh yo~; '~n.d (bei1:.of ,all) G~d will
have glory from you batp. This is th~ fcripturalrule ;
Gal. vi. I~ 2. E7"~thrm. if a mtm be overtaken in. a fault,
,e, - lJ7'e fpiritual, rcflore fych a one in the fpirit of meek
"'4i: c:lljdering thyfeIJ; lefi thou alJo be tempted. Bear y'
!!lIB aotPJers burdens, and fo fullfil{tbe law of Chrijl•..
, 4- Left (he im;o'tance of a good nallie be alfo {emem•

.~ ;Jor ~his.. j!-1 tl1~ efiim.atiol).. of the wifeft' of. men,
is -ndP.re.r ta Re choJen thall great t'i~hes. Pray. xxii,. I. ~oW:

lI~bal(PY~ then, a generous man muft 'become" if at all
~ CIffflje.; how gu~!t)1,how very guilty, if the intOltiona/
.d rny't!fi caufe, 'If depriving h"is brot'her of this. trea•

. fwe j This is weB exprelfed by one'of our own poets·;

Who flea!s my pltrje,jieals trajh ..
Ywas mil1e, 'tis his; 'lnd has be,cnjlave to thoufands.
"Bc!:t",w~ft ftlelm from 'me. my good name,
, Jf4/is me af that, which lWt-enricbes him,
Antl makes 7/;e "boor in[iecd. . .. ,
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5. Nor l~t it be fO'rgtlt,. that the fault you are ro rCr
ward to rev~ai (efpe~iany if re'ce'ived at ftco;z'd-hdftd) may
be, e'er now, amen~ed. ,.The tranfgrefror may be fentiMe
of his error, and 'deeply humbled on account of it.. It
fuould alia t'x~ite our caution, in prodaming our. neigh•.
hor's fi.n~· tl1at, if the report was falCe, the contrwdiCliOll'
thereof will never circulate fo widely, nor gain half (0

much credit, as the fcandal.
6. The heart, too, is fa deceitful, that we {hall do well

to eXamine ftrialy, if this fort of diCCbilffe do not often
. . .( ~

precede from a ftlf-colriplace,;ce; ~nd feeret prick of oUt
own fuperior merit; or fcom an byfoi:riti'Ctil defire of per';
fuading others, that we o~rleIves' ~re er;tir~ly fatiltlefs; a$

to the offence we fo furioutly condertlJl. Remember th~

words of JESUS: Let him that is wiib~ui )in; tqJl the firfl
jione at the adulterers. ,
- 7. -Mores has a word, full to our pretent purpo(e;'
Levit. xv. Ip. rhou /halt not go up and down, as a tini.·
h~arer among thy people: that is, like a pedlar, with ~

budget of gcffiiing tea· table flo,ys, to retail to every
one who m~y think it worth his while to hear them}'
Few fuch (;it,tlers ever deal much in: ,anecdotes which
may reflect honor on the perCoD fpoken of, ~r he at,.'
tended with' lafi~ng credit cjI1d comfort to 'the paters
tnem(clves.. : -

:-g. But, a"Dove' all, 'let tbe words, which fell from' the
lips of incarnate Truth, have their f~iI force. Matt. vii.
J; !f/hy bcholde.fi tholt the MOTE [or little bit ofjlr(JflJJ
tbat is in tby''brcther',s qc, bzit cOr>jdmft mt the [maify 'and,

'monfirous] BEAM tbot 's fn thine own l'yc?-ThQuhypu_
trite! fi1]1 cajl the beam out 'Of. thine ~1(,11 eye; and thm
jhalt th~u fie' dearly to -eafl -the mote Olt: if thy iweth"'$
lye.

9. Sad it IS- to lAink, t-hat God!s people have no better
employment, than defamation; no hetter fubject of con,.
'Yerfittion) than ripping up andemblazoning the faults-
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of others. If 'the LOVE of jerus filfed '~ur hea;ti,' ii:
would- feaCon our lips j it would. ovetfi~w in love to the'
ilrethreri; it would cover? multitude of fins; it would'

- i~ach' us to be as tender of our neighbor, as of ourfelves.
1.\:nd, if \;ie had more of that Alpha and Omega gfdci,Ci
yOU viill a~low fuch an expreffion), iniMILITY; it would.
<Iifplay to our eyes flich a defperately wicked heart with
iJf;' and fuch a mofr deficient conduB: without, that each:
bf us would find enough to do, in watching and prayi'nK
againfi himJelf. Be riot ignorant, 1:herefore~ Iirethreri. or
this device ,of fatan ; who, by fending us to hiint in other.
people's ground, puts us on a wro.ng {cent, draws uS off
bur guard, and; while we pretend to keep the vineyard
of others, bur own is not kept.

AB rE L.

The remarkable Experience of ANDREW LIND.sAY:.

Concl:,ded from. our 11ft.

. QUESTION.

I·Fgood peopie, that are rich, would call for you, and
. take notice of you, would not this make you proud f
An1. To my iliame, I mufl: own, that fatan did fo

filr prevail with me for fome time, that i thought of take.
jng up a profemon of religion, that fuch perfons, as yot!
have named, might take notice of me, and be kind to a

, poor boy. But, foal that I *as, I did not then knoVlf
- Chrifl:; for now, .above all things, I am made to abh'of

by-ends. It is indeed rich mercy to cleliver a poor boy,
like me, from hell; arid give me heaven: but what is
deliverance from hell; or the happinefs of heav~n, to
Chrifl: himfelf rAs in iIiarriage,' jf the love is rig~t, the
perI.on, not the portion, gaibs the heart. I '~ve been
taught to give over, riJy ' heart; to Chrift's managepent,
'bccau[e I found that it would not manage for me. Mv

! fJn~

• I

.j

J
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flns, . my~u~beIief;' anet e~erJ ~thinLg' b~th fo;:-time and
.£.teraity, bniade over fo'rum; fa that 'now. I value it not,
.tlrc{nobod¥.ta1ce noflcc-of me. The LordJeCus Chri~

I take for 11})l".aIl,j.q. ~ll : aQd thi~ vyas '~h~ qargain I was
taught; to: make Vl{ith hi)11.

[His ~eha\Ciorjn theCe qays was fuch, that 10bCerved
nothing ibout him that was affuming: bur qe \ya,s [o,vyeU
ple'aCed"wj'tlnhe'Lord, as his all in all (to uCe his own
words), that he feemed like one quite mortify'd to tim!.'!
~nd the thin,gsQ.f time. I do not relllemper te:' have
feen many brighter examples of humility, than he; whilfl
the glory. of the Lord thus fuone up~n,him.]

QiIeft. What f.ays the WQJld ~f you? .
Anf. Tb~y fay I am mad, in minding religion when.

fa youog: but 1. repent that I have [pent fa much of
my time, even almofi fourteen years, in the ways of fin.
Some fay I am uncharitable, in thinking that few will
go to heaven: but this I take as perfecution for the fake
of Chrift, and am praying, after my poor way, for the
falvation o{ my adverfaries; a thing I knew nothing of

formerly. '

~ef. How GO you manag~ with your comrades at
f<:hool?

AnC. Some of them, as you know, are children to
godly p'arents; and to them I Cay, when I fee them
playing the fool, Is this anfwerable to the good example
you fee at home? Others of my fchoolfellows now· and~
then attend comll~union"CeaCons; and to them I fay, I~

it not fad, that you return from fuch [olemn ordinances
nothing bettered by them? .Eut ~ gaif.l no ground; an~

therefore, when tbey are mad on their play; 1 fit on a
t;ble that is in the khool, and delight myfelf in com
munion with Chrift: and the truth -is, if I found []o~

greater [weetne(s. in his .love, ,than ever I found in my
play, I wourd again,turn to the ways of fin; for I ,,-,as

VOL. Ill. '3 M the
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the ringleader to all forts of wickeclnefs that I, was c~..;

pable of, as is well known in the place of my nativity,..

~ef. What if you was to die this night"-?
AnC. Oh! I would be glad. Oh' that the day of

Judgment was to~morrow! Sure am I of being for ever
'with the Lord.

[\Vhen lie uttered the'Ce words, I obferved fuch a fen,:,
fible joy in his countenance, as r do not remember to
have feen the like at any time; the joys of heaven
f~emed to be eegun in his fou!.]

~ef. Seeing you are fure of being. for ever with the .
Lord, why-don't you fit down at his table?

Anf. My minifler is avery wife, as well as a very
good ma~, and therefore I believe he bath weighty rea..
fons for his filencc in that matter. He bath never offered
me a token; and I am refolved never to aik any, t,jJ1 my
miilifler fees his way clear to admit me. Mean time,
I am refolved to continue to attend thefe communion
{eafons; and to pray, that, .though I am not aHowed
to fit down with the Lord's people~ I may have com
munion with himfelf ;, and_ I wHh that all who fit down
at his table, enjoyed as much of that as, I hope, I do.

(After this, the grace of God became fo eminen t in
him, that Mr. Gordon, minifier of Cromarty, faid, I
have for a ye~r waited the iITue of the Lord's work in
the foul of thaf boy; and, after this trial of his fincerity,
do perceive the grace of God fo evidently in him, that
I cannot deny him accefs to the feal of the covenant, but
mufl admit him to ,the Lord's table.

r did accordingly fee him make that folemn approach
in the J 5th year of his age, and it. was an high time to
his foul.]

His converfation turned much on heaven_, and on the
. day of judgment; fo that I afked him, at a certain time,

whence it was that he dwelt [0 much oh that fub
jecU

Anf.

l'

-I,

j

•
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Anf. Becaufe, faid' he" I find I 'can nl1:ver be happy
~hilR: I am abfent from the Lord, with a body of fin
and death oppreffing me :; hence I long for death.

But, replied I, is there 'nothing that reconciles you to
life? Ycs, 'faid he, if tht~ Lord fees that beft, I would
deiire to live fo~ fome time, that I may fee what good
order the Wonderful Counfellor will bring out of 'the
many confuGons that, are at prefent in the church of
,Scotland. I would alfo live to fee what provifion he
will make for my poor mother, and the orphans com

mrtted to her care. But, added he, t!lis laft defire hath
much of felf in it, though it be lawful in its own
place.

Whilfi the mercy of God to his foul was in the mouths
of many, a certain young gen}leman, now an aCl:ual mi:.
nilter in the church of Scotland, defireG! me to tell him

" , ~

what I knew of the Lord's goodnefs to the boy: and t

on my repeating moil: of the above narrative, he faid, If
you had at any time told me a deliberate iye, I fhould
have 'been ready 'to queltion the truth uf every part d
the account now giyen; for molt of the boy;s anfwers
are fuclt ~s no divine need be afhamed ot them.

My anfwer was: 'Tis probable that the boy wiil be
this day at the gentleman's houte we are now going to.
And fo it fell out in providence; for he came into the
parlour to ferve the company; at dinner. My friend, on'
feeing him, '[aid to him, I am told, boy, that you pre;. ;
tend to afrurairce of the love of Chrilt ; and if fd, I want
"to !e;frI'i what your conp.dence is built upon?, .

Anf. On the righteoufnefs of Chrift.

~ef. ';Yhat do you underO:and by the righteoufnefs
of,Chrift ?

Anf. His obedience to the law of God; and, particu.
~arly, his dyin& in the room and place of his people, and
In my rQom and place.

Ohj. In your room alild place?,

~ M il. You
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o y6u are det'ce~ded of a race 'of men; thit bave been'
enemys to th~ °F~ufe of Goa.; and, loor your part, YOll'
a~e an ill- favored creature: yea, arid what is worfe fl:iU>"
you have been, ;a5' far as your years .zUowed you, the
ringleader to wfckedpefs amongfl: :y6ur ',equals. 'Wha'f
prefumptioh,:theI1, trluR: it be in you, to pretend to jQfh-'
fica~ion by Chrifl: ? _
.- Anf. All that you have objeCfed againH me, is true,.

I and much more: and fatan, lafl: Lord's day, did caft all'
thofe things in my teeth; and the anfwer that the Lord
ga-ve me: to all thefe objecHons, is i:n Ifaiah.'s prophecy;.
ch. lvi. ver. 3, 5, 6, 7. "Neither let the fon of the

,(, fhanger fay, The Lord hath feparated rooe from ,his
." people," &c~

! Ob} But thefe promifes are made to fuch as take hold
of God's covenant; how do you know that you have
takeri hold of God's <:ovenant ?

AnC By this: .that what God 'hatll.at heart in liisco-o
. vcnant, I have at hean. Now God pi'omiles, in .his
tovenant, to 'make his'people holy, a~ he is hotv; and;

.I think, lcan appeal to him, that iOt is the deu;e of my,
IOuI' to be as holy as the Lord hath promifed to make
his people by vir~ue of his covenant. .

Another godly petfon being in company, hearing his
':m[wers, faid, But what if, after all your confidence..
the Lord {hould fend you to hell ?
., AnC What though he did, feeing he hath plainly
told me, that he will never leave nor' forfake me; his
prefence would go along' with ,me, arid this woufd make

"heE heaven.
9n this, none of the c~mpariy thought fit to obje8:

'any thing more again'fI: tf e faving grace of God in him.
I could add [undry. other particulars, but at pre[ent

,conclud.: with the few fol!owing;hints :
When I .inq~~red, on a ~ertain day, if the work ~as

-going forward? he ,mIwered, 1. hope it is, for of late I
have

"

"
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have been taught to fee farther int@ the myfiery of fin I
in my heart: particularly, I find a woful inclination to,
trufr myfelf, and to lean on relIgious exercifes"and to grace
received, , more than to the fullneCs that is in Chrifr.

At another time he ,told 'me, that, be'caufe he was n'ot
affliCted as many of the faints were, fatan told him, that
he was a baltaFd, and no fan: but in a little time the
Lord gave an anfwer to the objeCtion. Now-ann-thea
the Lord hides his face (rom me (he [aid) for half a
day; and he blOWS that this affECts tne more than all
the miCerys of the prefeht life: hence I infer I am a child
of God, and no banard, becaufe I account the Lord's
a'bfence the foreft chaftifement.
-, ARother day, obferving fome profeffors pointing at

him with wonder; he fard, If they knew my' heart; th'er
would wonder at me on a different account, even on ac
count of my great vilenefs.

He remains fiilI, as far as I know, in Cromarty ;' is
very ufeful to his mother; and has for feveral ye~rs kept
tip the'worlhip of God in the family.

When 1 was laft with him, about the beginnIng
of 1740, he walked three or four miles with me, and
then told me, how for" feveral months together he had
been much under the force of many and fore temptations;
but that the Lord had gracioufiy brought him forth again
to the light: fo that, as far as I appreherid, he hath
been far led into the tnyfterys, of fin and grace, and more
foJidly built u,P in the Lord's good <vays; and Chrift:, as
he then expreffed it, is nO\"l 'more precious than ever.

Thus, as hath been obferved, that word is fulfilled,
" Out of the mouth of babes and lucklings th'ou haft
." perfected praife," Pf. viii. 2. '

[A true copy of Mr. Davidfon's originalpiece, trttnjct1bedfirfl
by 0'. H. March 16th, 1743-+. and afterwards o.n
'Monday, May 18th, 1747,]

-,

CommNZ
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C-ommQn PROVERBIAL SAYI~GS Jpiri~ually impr&tierl, /;y

W. MAS"0N.,:

SJ;;T A THIEF TO CATCH A THIEF.

fA',N ~l~ deer-fl:ealer makes an excellent par~-keeper.
", For pe knows the arts and fl:ratagems, w.hich he
himfelf practifed, to take his game; and therefore he is
better prepared to guard againfl: others, who would rob
his park. Men, who have been addicted to the wadI:
praCl:ic~~ thel}1felves, may be very ufeful to deteCt others
in pe~fuing the fame crimes. But what fpiritual ufe is
this of to us ?Much. For God himfelf choofes to fet
a' thief to catch a thief. I-fuppofe, there was not a
greater ph<frifee upon earth (and all pharif7es are fpiritual
thieves and robbers, for they feek to climb to heaven
fame other way, than by God's free grace, and Chrifl:'s
finilhed falvation: and fhive to rob both of the glory,
that is due to them, John x. I.) than Paul was, whe~
he was called Sanl. But he changed his name, with
his conduct. Such a thief as he was, Chrifi appre
llended him, and fet him to catch thieves. He well knew
all their haunts and arts. He found a whole den of them;
in the church of Galatia: where they wen: taking the
fpoil, and dividing the plunder. Paul rufhes in upon
them, takes them in their own craftinefs, expofes them,
in all their deceit and villainy, arraigns and tries them by
the judgment of truth, and pronQunces ~hem accurfed)
again and iigain. Gal. i. 8, 9., '

Why was Paul fa fevere? why lofe all moderation with
them? why no more tendernefs for them? Truly, he
had been fuch a vile thief himfelf, and had, fa often
robbed God of his grace, Chrifi of his glory, and the
Spirit of his fovereignty, by ;tfc'ribing all his hopes to
his own fn:e·will) the proe-requifites he ,poffdTed, and,

~he
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the terms and conditions which he had performed';, 'that
he could not bear to. fee otl,lers at his old haunts, without
catching them, and, dragging them out to fight, as foolifh
and bewitched. Who they are, fays he, is nothing IQ me j'

whatpir jhew they may make in the jieJh, I care not for;.
Whilfi they are robb'ing God of his glory, Chri1l: of his
honor, and the. Spirit" of his fovereignty, I w.ill trea:t
them as thieves, and prof€cute them as robbers, upon the'
king's highway. I have been ferved fo myfelf, by a Go<l
ofjufiice arrd:judgment; an,d I am commiffioned, byhim~
to treat others in the fame mar-ner. The prophet Ma
behi was fuch a thief-taker. Says the Lord by hi~~

Jrill a ma1l rob God? yet ye have robbed me. :'Wherein have
we robbed thee? .0 the daring effrontery of fuch fpiritual
thieves, they dare appeal to the gr~at God hirrifel( J The
Lord anfwers, In tythes and offerings. Mal. iii. S. In not
giving to the Lord the glory whicn is due unto-him ~ but~

jnfiead thereof, ye facrijice unto your own net, and burn in

~enft unto your own drag. Hab. i. 16. enrifi himfelf has
drawn a true pitl:ure of fuch a thief, with this label
proceeding out of his mouth, ATot like other men ; and yet
pretending to thank God, for .what God had no hand in~

and r'ebbing him at the fame time of his glory. This
. parabIe-Chrifi fpake to certain, who trufied in themfeIves
that they were righteous- righteous in themfelves-that
they had got an inherent righteoufnefs, a !inlefs pt'rfeCl:ion
in themfelves, v/hieh was to merit their own j ufiifieation
at the lafi day~ 0 may we .fear and tremble to be found
and apprehended as"'thieves and robbers, by taking that
to ourfelves which is not dur o\vn, and (0 robbing 'God.
of his gI0ry'] for be a{fured, fooner or later, God will
apprehend Ih, with the fioJen goods upon us, and bring
us into j u ment. God be. merciful to me a jinner! is
the only plea the befi phariCee has to make, and it will be
lieeepted from the worfi publican and finner. Luke xviii~

1'4·
AFRlEND
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J A" f.R~Elin IN _N EED, IS A· F~!.¥N~ INDEED.

liriendfhip. without inter'lft, is a common toaft. ,But it
i·s. much talked of, little Jrn0'¥n, and ,lefs . prattiIe.d..
How v~in and 'Unmeaning; in-gcneral-; are the toptcs oi
conv~rfation am.ong the men of the W9r1d! Xet, felfifh
as. men are~ we do now and then fee di!ioteref!:ed friend
!hip prevail. A. nobkgenerality is difplayed to the needy,
the friendlefs, and the deftitute, witHout any expecta.tion
elf returns from them. This is rare, Ibut real friendJhip
indeed. It deferves to be re.s.:o.rded: J!}d the men of tb,e

world, wpo practife it, take car.e to record it high eno\lgh
in their own ef!:imationof .it; ye.a;,'they carry it up to
n.eaVeJl, and doubtnQt that. it i~,· recorded there. Fo~

lhey. think, if there be a God, he l)}u.f!:. [urely be a debto~

to them far filch l)Qb)e aaions; and they mufl: merit
his re.gard, and 4eferve· his favor, Po-ar !inners! tbej'
know not the h~a.venly friend Jefus, .whg is a friend in
need, and a friend indeed•. A friend, abpve a.JI friends.
A fri~nd, not only t9"' the mifer~ble ~n'd wretched, but
to thafe alfo,. who are, his very eu.emys. :FAr there he
clied': for theJe he 1ives, • to blefs and love.: yea, and 'he
never intermits his fr.iendfuip to ,them,' though there
is, in their very nature, enmity to him, and rebellion
againfl: him,. DilintereR:ed friendfhip! hide your mean
:md pitiful head, when the friendfhip of the Son of Goq
appears. Do \"e really know the friendlhip of Jefus ~

'Hear the character of this heavenly frir:nd. There is 61'

Fiend, who jlicketh clofer than a brother. Prov. xviii. 24.
The mafi:' affectionate brother upon .e~rth never f!:uck fq
clofe, as Jcfus doth to thofe to' whom he is a friend,
Be your neceffitys ever fo many, your adverfitys ever fo
great, and your unwortbine(~.ever fo much; yet Crari'!!:

. is that friend, wha loveth qt all times: he i that brother
who is born far adverlity. Prov. xvii. 17. He i~ toucheq
with the mofl: tender fec1ing~ and the mof!: exq\lifitc fen (I}

I "of
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of OB-1' infirmitys and miferys. 0 mof!: joyful conlidera
tion! H~ar . the [\Veet language of his loving heart:
Cqme ,unta m~; yen, comeboldly to the throne ofgtace. to _
obtain mercy as miferable fil'mers, and to find grace, as ,
wret~he~ n~edy creatur{'"s, te help you.in tilhe of need.
Heb. iv.•• 16. '

I T has been confid~ntli aifc.t:ted, by fome modern mem'. \
bers of the Romifu communion, that the f!:orYl con

cerning Pope JOAN, is a mere jiC1im, invented by PRO
TEST ANTS, to bl?-cken the infallible church. In 0pp0:- .

fition to which inlinuation, I ~ere infert the following"
ExtraCt, copy'd, verbatim, by my own .hand, ~rrom .that
fcarce and curious old book, entitled, rhe Nuremburgh
Chronicle: which was printed at N uremburgh, in: ~he year
of our Lor~ I 493; iu a pcpi/h city, by popijh printers,
arid compiled by pop~1h han~s, no. kfs )han four and;
twenty years BE"FORE the jirJi daWll of -the Riformatior;
which Luther afterwards began.

VOL. IH. . 3 N The'
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. The reader will find the following' fuccinCt hifiory of
this: famous female pope,' in the abo:ve work; P.=169, 'b.

" Johanl~es Anglicus (et ut :ferunt); ex Mogtinci3co
onus; malis'anibus pontificatcnn a,9cptus ; mentitus enim
fexum, cum.femim dfet., Adolef~ens admodum, Atheiias .
cum viro doao amatore proficifcitur: ibique; praicep
tores bonarum artium audiendo, tantum profecit, ¥t
:'R:omain ~ni'ens, paucos adm'odtlm etiam in facris literis
p'ues haberet, nedum {uperlores: -Legerido' autem &
oi(putando doC\:e & acute, t.mCum benevolentire & au<;:
toritatis ubi compatavit, ilt, mom{o Leone, in ejus locum' .
(ut Marti~us ait); omnium confen'Cu.; pontifeil: crearettir.
Verum pofica a fa~iliari compreffa, cum aliqilaridiu' oe
culte ventrcm tuli/fd; tandi::m,>,c'u~ ad Lateranenfem
bafilicam profieifceretur; intra fheatfum (quod Colofeum
vocant) aNeronis collofo & fanetum Clementem, do
loribus circumventa, peperit. Eoq'!e,]oci ri.l0rtua, pon
tificatus fui ahrib feeundo§ menfe.uno. diebus quatuor,
:fin" ullo ,honore [epe!.ittir. S\mt qui nree'duo feribant;:': ,
pontificemipfl1m~ q.uum ad lJat~ranenfem bafilicam pro
ficifcitur, detefta,ndi,facillui-is caufa. -& viam 'iIIam con
fu lto dec1inare; ,&.:, ejufaem 'vitandi er~oris caufa, 'dum
pI imo in ied~ Petri col1oca:u r, ad· earn rem pl:;rforata~

gellitalia ab ultim~ diacono obtrectall." ,

Tranflation· of the'above;

cc· JOHN, of Engliih cle(cent, but [aid to have been
born at Mentz, obtained the Popedom by finifi~r ~llrts :
forlhe paimed herfe1f upon th~ world as'a ma~, when,
in reality, {he was a woknan. - In her youth, iheacco'm- ~
pany'd a learned lover of her's, ,to-Athens.: and th~re~

hy attending the lectures of the ~efl: literary profdlors~

II e made fu great it: progrefs ineruditlon, that, on her
;mival. in Rome, !he had f~w equals, and no fuperiors., ~
.in all kinds of· tbeolQgical k.nowJe~ge.By h~r learJ.1ed :

1" leCtures, ~

"
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]e8:ures; -and by her 'm~!lali difp~tatiohs,:{he' acquired'
fo m.u.ch' dleem. and autho~ity, that, ~n 't-hc' death of
of LEO; ·£he was; by ~niverfal confc;nt- (as Martinus' -af-'
firms), created Pope.

", -Some time alter :ber elevation to 'the Pontifical djg~

nity, fu~ b~~me ~rJmi,nally familiar with Qne of,her do
'Jl.le{lics ; :and pregnancy ~as t~e confequence. She took
care, by every Rr.:;:caut,ioJil" 10 conceal-this circumfiance,
as long as pQlf!b'Ie: 'till, at)a~, 2,.6 1he was w~lking [in
p),l~ljG woceWcm] ;to the .L~ter,a,n,chvr,ch [in Rome], {he

was fucldenly feized with'labor-pains, and -brought forth<
,~er ,infant, i,n tbl1t .part .0'£ t~e !treet' V>!bich lies ,he-·~j

tween the Theatre' and the church of, St .cle,mept. She
~~ed'on the fpot; ~a;i&:>g he1d the I?op~do~ .~ years, one

'mo'n't~: ~~d.f d,ays;,,_-
" ••SGl~ writers affirm, that, to this very day" ~heri~

evef the Pope walks in proceffion:t~ the Lateran church:,
pe confiantly goe;; thith~r by anoth.er 'yvay., t.o .avoid re-··
viving the me~~ry o~ the above~mentio~ed detefiable"
event: and that, in order to p~event a 1i.~i1ar impofition"

.{.i, ,e. i{l .order that the inta1liN!- ~.h!1,rcQ. may: I)ot agaw:
mijlake the fe.x of her Popes], " the new.eleCl:e~Pontiff
is pIiopedy examined, by the junior deacon, at t?e time of,
his holi~efs'sfirfl: enthronement in St Peter's chair j' the
{eat ~hereof is perforated for that purpo(e/'
, Thus far the. Nurembufigh Cbronicle. To which I add
the following indifputable particulars.

J. 'Ilhjs (aid Mrs JpA-l' (w~o ~aJlt;O b.&r(elf JOHJ< VIIL)
was [ucceff'or, in the Pppedom, ~o ~E9 IV. wpo dje~

.'A. D. 855. and ~ Qe~felf Wis fucceded by BENE~ •

DId Ill. < •

2.-N~t only do 'm~ny gr~v~ Roman cat~olichijlOr1an;
a[ert the faCl:; but the faCl: itfelf has al(o exercifed the.
'wits.:oI more than a few fng~nious poets ~~ that commu
11i,9n. Witners the following epigrammatic v.erfe :

.Papa pater- patrum peferit papij[a papCl/um,
3,N 2., Not
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-Not 't~ mention,thofe lines of M?\,NTU AN, who was,him
{elf a Carmelite ~riar, and who reprefen.ts popejoan and

.her lover hal\ging in the ante-chamber of hell: '

Hte pendebat adhuc, Jexum mentita virilem,
Fcimz;mi, 'ci,i triplici Phrygiam diademate mitram
SuJPmdebat apex; et pontificalis adulter.

3. The fratue of this fhe..Pope remained, in the ca
<thedral church o( Si~nna, fo' low down, as 'till 'about
.the year '-1677 ; when it was demplifhed, in order tQ 'fiifle

all memory <;If an inddent f<:> difaftrous and diilionorable
t,o the holy See. ' .

The reader fbould be apprized, t)lat the wooden cut
of Pope JOAN, prrefi?,ed' to the prefent artic1e; is a mo:ft
'cxaB copy. and perfeCt counter-part of the wooden print,
reptefentil)g the fai~ lady and her cliil~l inferted- origin
-ally; and frill remain:ng, in :heNl.lremburgh Chronicle

, ,above.me~tioned. '.. '

Was not at-leaft this pppe the whore. of Baby'lon ?

• JiISTORIOP'HILUS.'. . ~

. "..
-T', HE narrative·'of Streph01l and Belinda, inferted in

, j'our, ~lag.,zine for Augufr, ihikingly iHufirates
that' iliort~ but comprehenfive exclamation, ·which may
:.truly ftanda~ ~n univerfal motto·to every fpedes-of tem-
poral felicity;' . . .

VANITY OF VANITYS.! ALL.IS V~N'rTyl'

'y:et, p'r;1aps, the gay youth, as he perufes thofe,ala,rming
pages, furrounded with Strephon's enchanfjng-views, may
ftill i~d.ulge his fond foliJ.oquy; and, with ap air~of in

~ifferf'nce, fay to hin~felf~ "Why iliould this ~ifi:~rb my
tranq uil ~reait? Why iliould :a jingular infiance 'If cafual
misfortline. i.!,1terrupt my pleaiing ,career l" A~as~- fond
youth, the,infiance is not fingular. An exaJ;IJple, of a

.'" , '. • '. fimllar
....
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An aff"ecEng".Stor.y of FIDELIO and LucnrDA.... ~€)3

· filnilar nature,' and tlqualJj[ alfeEl:ing; has 'happened In
·this town ;, the Gircum(hmces of which' I !hall relate, wi.h.

"t>he great~1t p~rticularity, 'and witih the ftrietefi regard -ro
:' truth.

FInELlO is 1:ke la~e Mr. J~n B:-tt, who l~ved witlh
',"Sir W-m D-;:I1" Bar,t. of F-:;'n Ca village 'about two
•milP..s from this town); &nd LUCINDA is Mils M-y
W-s of the fame place. Iro .Rer hew,;)s to have heen
rilarried, in a few days: when, on S.unday~ A"Ug.2.5th,
he went, from"F-rz; to E-n, another village about [e

ven miles difrant; an~, ,as het:etu,rne..d ('~!,le, ri;lad lying
!hro,.uih this, town), he was killed, by a JaW from his
h~r{e, near the Angel inn, whither ,he was immeai'atel-y
~.arried, and vi!1ere his corple remained till the W-edneftlay
'following; ,wJie,n he was conveyed 'to F-n, i~ ora~r 'f~r

·intermen't. The hearfe'was followed by Sit 'W---'1iPsrre:'
"bnue, rangeCl iIi mournful order. The procefficih a1'
pea,red v~ry penfive and awful, even to the eyes 'df: fl":in
gers: but, to thofe who were acquain~ed with 'aU'tHe
ciccurnft4nces, it was peculiarly folemn and auguR:.

" 'When Fidelio" hrft paid his 'addreffes to 'the amiable
'Lucinda, his 'fuit was att~ndetl with little piobabllittef
fuccefs. She (con1l:~ained by the pri'ncip'les of her eeuc-a
tipJl; * for theJews b~ve no dealings wi!h the Samaritaih.) was

-deaf to.th~ lhongeft rolicitati'on's, that'love coul~ drClate.
)3I1t,. as' inten[e -ddire is ev-f.r uhwiHfng its aim fbbulti,
prove abortive, he ftill perfifis. After fome time,.-@od

·was pleafed' to vifit L'ucinda with a revere and threat'ning
<ill~e{s. ~Fidelio'now gave proof of the real~ty of ,his
'love, by the moft aRid uous and 'tender concern for her
"l'CL;overy. "He re~ained the moft emine~t .phl-.fJ.ci~ns ;
'and 'the beft tempo(al' means, of e~ery'~ind,· were ap
'ply'd: 'ar; tenderly vlfIted her languiihing bed ;' 211d' en
•deavor'd .to [ooth; by every foft blandifhment cif un-

, . ,

"
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rounded ai"e&ibn" the pait:l$ which -m<;dioal art,{eem~ed'

u~aple to remQve..~ijQw he longs ,to 'fee th~ emaciated
, .cheek again QIQ.oll) ,with h~al_t~. anc,l- ,t!},e. penfive coun..
tenance wear it's ufual attractive fmile! to fee the QnJ:e

.elegant, but no~ enenlated fyfte~, ,eJ~(i)rerl to' its nativ~

A;ength !-He longs; but al.lPoj!, de(pairs~' -Uer diforaer
_increaCes, and death (eem to poife ~he' inevitable dar~..

, t;.rhe.afIli8:ed. lover is no.w placed pp, wbat Dr Youiig
.~~Jl~tica!Jy,c~ls,- , ' I

ne drearlJttflpojl
.%¥r71a#on, darker ev'ry hour!

. , .
/tt lel)gth~ w.hen ~l) ~urpan dror~s fail, almighty Pniv-i
dence raj(e;;~ucinda frQql the .b~d of apparent dilfo

. Jutio~-. ,No fooner is the re,coyere<l, than the, rdletls.
on ,Fide!iq's fy,mp,athetic reg~rds, fo lately manifefied •

. As /he,reflects., her h~art glows with gratitudl;. Grati
,tude kindles, by degree,s, ~nto !-ove; and the refolves to_

beft.ow Qer hand o~ him~ from whol1). ~e !N.'as um~ble to -
witli-hoid her"heart. • , -. ...: . " ~. '

.' Nqw.w~ ~re re'!-QY tp c~ngratulate ~he glad Fide1io;
,and to flatter our~el.ves, t.hat his/diffi,cul~ys. h;1ve ,an ~nd •

..The: nuptial day is fixed, and the elegant preparatives
"are provided•. Vfe fee the enamor'd pair, mounted o.n
.the v~ry fummit of)lJqfive joy; or, as Mr. Hervey more
emphatica~ly exprdres.it, " rich in vijionary blijs,"

But the fatal nigh~ i~ come, whic.h puts a perjo~ t.o
-the fweet iHufion. At fix in the evening,.. he pays a
{bort, ,vifit to Lu~ind.a; alJp aqItJajnts her,' th~t h~ '~ is
." going on Sir W-JD,'s ~ufine(s ~ E~n, arid ~all re
. " turn by ten or eJe~en ;that, n~ght.'; ,I:Iad fome pra:
.fcient monit?r, new }V~_ifp.e~'d in !lis e'J,r, that u· a O1elan
.~' choly,hearfe, followed by a train of mourners, mull:
~' ~; t~e' vehicle of ~isconveya.n~e 'back;" he would"
petllaps~ have derided the awfuH prophecy. Yet, fuch
was the:~vent" WbereJ now, Fidelio, are aB thy pleafing
L , profp,e&s ?

..
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pc-afp~a:s r How has thy enatnor'd "and' delighted 'fobt
anticip'ated thy approaching .nuptials; jn' fif'ains like',
t~efe,: " Now Lucinda is mjne ! I am io-the al8:ttal pof... ·
fellion of cOf1fumm~tellap~ihefs'i'; Alag; thrs thy felicitY'
is c~t·ott: in' its faiI;eft;, f'llleft bloom; 'Al,l thy {hinirig'
v~ews :tre clouded,in a-moment. They .are' CQvered witli,
darknefs and .the 'fhaclow of death.

: .Lucinda waits; waits with the'mQR: anxious fO:lidtud~
fqt his return. She counts the, tedious moments" and
wanders at hjs long qelay. She fup.pofes; btifinefs may
have detained him; avd am exp,e& to. meet bim with
complac~ncy. POOl: Lucinda, why lhould you long:t{).:
fee Fiddi6? To fee hiin; who is now become a fpe8acle't
ef afronHhment. and horror! Thole lively eyes, which',
iJ(ed to glow with love and manly ardor, are quendl'if; ~

ne .more to'lhine; and dofed, never to be opened more ;'.:
'till the archangel's trump lhaJl found, and all the d~ad ;
fhall appeir.before the judgement-feat of Chrift " '~

For, after having lain "about twelve hours, in the moa::,."
ofeaoful convullions; the chains of mortality fell off. Y
and FJdelio's fpirit tUQk. its flight. Sir lP-m k.indly at- .
tended: him, the greate!t part of-the time; and di fco- "
vered inexpreffibkregret, at the IoCs. The tear' (wells :
ill his eye; and fpeaks the forrow of his generQ~S heart:-=
But what pencil can e"prefs the anguifh,thal: fhades the
CQuntenance, and that ren,ls the fout, of the afionifh'd',
and dj[confolate Lucinda? In vain lhe erys. In'vain'
lhe reiterates his gentle name. Nothing but diftant echo"
{as in pity pf her grief) reverberates the dolefuJl found.
Fidelio makes no rep-Ir. Death has neither eyes not ellri.
He, who fo lately fprung at the lignal of her voice, call
now, without emotion; ret his oelovea Lllcinda- weep'.··

I There he lies, iofenfible and unconcern'd, even though.
a [cene of fuch exquifit difhefs. prefents itfelf, as might. '
give eeRie to rocks) and fympathy to fiones. .

'~',... Hem;
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~ Here, Lucinda, we mufi leave fh5e: reave thee Under
ibe.prefTilire of fuch forrow, as· none olit a: fuperior, IbVe"
(t'be lo\'e. of CHR;IS't, 1Heil abroad- in· '.:f1y heart by the!
HpLY, GfIOS'Ft tandieah "May that blefred ancJl infa]
liple'PJ1yfJ,ciari',Qf f3-ui§ pour thtf· oir and the Wine of his.;
co-nfolations, inh~ JAOfe wouflds Whfch his Provl'dence:

hath made: and (ave tfii!~;L li(}re, ".by.. his ·regeilfrating.•
power; a.>1d,"to:allo eternity, by hrs rlcheft. gt:i.ce ! 'SuGh
providential m.cid'e:Jit~ as' tltere,' corn& with, a fai'thf.uJ'l,'
though har.fh 'and a:l'lrini ng "oiee ;' IJot· only' to-Fid€li{,)~9'
lurv.i,virig: frlehOsl'but to as- maRy as h~ar Of read of his'
calamitolis: and unlook 'd.{or departure.. Experience, how:' .
eve\:, daily proves, tliar; unlef~ the bord, by his alrriigJ.'lty

Spirit; render tllde -teJiif.yiflg.e';lents e1feaual~ the impref

:fipn they make on our minds are but as .e\'anid mark..s DD

the tmretentive fancl. Bufio€fs, or pleaf~res, like retuiii
iug tides; foon fillooth the furr0'.... 'cl~beach.

W rite it, then, 0 Eternal :WIJ~IT ! write it, j>n in

d,e1ib:le charaCters, on each of ourhearts~. Let thy [acred
ellergy detacH arid 'draw:our mindl> from every v-ain"'pet"

'fu.it. No ]6nger,peJ:mit us to grovel in fenfuality; May

ou.r affeCtions 'no'-]dnget'dea:ve to.the, .dufr. But,. under
thy benign agency, may they -be fixed upon, and centre

in., JESUS the rock of age!; who is the cbieJll among ten
thouJand, and altogether lovely. HE, amid{\: all We vicif
fitudes and interchanging fcenes, both of fmiliug and of
frowning providences, remains THE SAME; immutabLy

the fame~, Yd!erday, and tIJ:.lay, and for ever•

.. ~~ Here;, is firm fMting.: h~re, is folid rock!"
! •

Be thls the bafts of our happinefs : and then, ~either the
. pll:afmg nelilahs of ..renre, -nor the gates of hell itfelf,

ca,n ~ver preyaiI againft us.

WellinghorougJJ-;, .' •W. P,.

f!P!ti 1'9' 1776;_
GREAT
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'GREAT GOQ, When my weak, trembling fre~
Shall tread the·oeatlifi.lll vale; "

Let not ,a dark'difi~dnng 'dbubt ~'
. My ~eav'nlyhopes afrii1.'

. , 3·
Rerplen.~nt Q'~t my heav'n;.botn mind

.' 0 let thy image £hine ; ,
,,,Thile, with an un~ecrouded viewj

I trace:the. fiamp divine•

e ' ,

, .

.'

.. , ~.

~h
, . ~

, .' - . Shewme in Chrifi. that thou art rii~ej

" ,For there's my totalrefi :' ::::
Then calmly I'll my breath refign,·";::'

: And [mile- to be undrefi. :::;..

"

5·
i!right thro' the foiltary !hadd

Tranfmit' thy blifsfuH ray; ,
And turn fii; gloomy walks of deat~1

Into die path of day.

" " ,4'
Place me beneath thy guardian w.ings i

po thou my paffage guide: '
And, if a !haft from,hell b~ thrownj
, O·turn ,that !haft afide. '

,::R~FtECTxONS on feeing a Holite, in: Flames, by Nig~t~

,Sir p(l~iii &omfomre magfzd filthtrtrt. , V,lRG. ECI.i. .'

'N'",Q'Tlong'rt~ce, a h;~fe:irl diy ftei~ll~~rhQoc1;bt~l-ti§
, 'on Sre, the watchmen rah aootitthe}tte(!tS+ fQund
1ng an alatm to the inhabitants, and ~alEt1~ Q\,\t, Fire!
( VOL. Uh iQ' lir.l

}
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Fire! Help !Help! It was at midnight, when the (enfes
wete .wrapt in4.umber; and when thoyfands ,of ~xcur-

· five inin s were chafing,- each, fome viflonary phantom
of its own.-Starting from our pillows, we beho!d th.e
fad difafier, and wing our fieps to the mel~nc~~ly fpof.
T1~re :wild diforder reigns. Columns of fire pre(ent

~themfelvei .~Q ,the eye, Jhmugh the ihattered windows.
,Millions of (p,;H:xs, hovering in tne ait, ,oear-:.deeBJe re
'-~e.r~ritatiQ!1 ot::th€ abfent h~veDly luminar:ys. Whilft

" the- fhrittk.s of fke difl:refIed, and the crackling of the con
. fuiiiiiig ' iiirntiifre, afford harih and difmal ,muficfor

the ear. A huge croud of fp,eCl:ators flock from all quar
" ,tf'tl's:;' ~y fiand idle, but, [urely, not unconcerned,

pettar0r;! M~ny feek- to add to the difueffes cl the
· difireffed, by plunder. But fome there were, wbo were
a'nxious to be u~full, and affifl:ed to refcue the remaining
property of the injured. Thro~ the bleffing"of Pravi
dc~ce upon their interpofition, the flames were mafiered,
and prevented 'froJn fpreading: but tbe ruins fiill pro
claim the dreadful havock wrotrght by the mqfi ~eicile[s
of elements. . .

How differen't, tho'Jght I, is the 'CoiiduCl: of people,
with refpect to the things of time, and tHe concerns of
~TEln;tTY! Minifie.s of Chrifl:, the Watchmen upon the

walls of Zian, found the alarm to hnners; warn tlrem of
· approar:hing danger; and direct them to a place of Ture
rt'fuge: but they turn a deaf ear, and regard the'!l. not.
Why is it, 0 my foul, that ,the Cons of m~n ~re to eager

·to efcape'a ;fire, which, at the utmoit, can but defiroy

he boor:-; ~cryet, ~~11ttefs, "fetlft:~fs, carelefs,
t? avoid., bat e7.lerlafiing fiFe, ',pT€pared, by an infinitely
floly God, tfor aIr t'hai"'clie unintereited in the blood ~f
his,:Son i ',., .

,The,owner of yonder building ~alled it his own. But
where is it 'now, an? to whom does the non-entity be
long'? .'1he m,an Of pl'Ope'r'rfmay,. in the cour{e- c(Pro-

t" , I '¥idence,
...V.· r
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View
~ ...... -

. At midnight, when mankind are wrapt ih peace',
, And world.ly fancy feed! on .golden dreams; .'. ' L

. 'TI) give more dread tl) man's mqjrdreadJull hour,
At m'idnight, 'tis prefuln'd, this pomp will buift .
Er.tmi tenfold darknefs : Iuddim, as the ita,:k- .,
FromJmitten.fleel ; from nitrous grain; tbe b!tlZe.'
Man, jlarting from his couch, jbali- jl~ep no 11'..o1;e!
The day is br-oke, :which never .more fhali'clofe. .
Above, around, beneath, amaz.ement all1
'Terror and-gLory join'd i'; theirexforem;s I· "
OW: GOD in grandeur, and our ,WORLD on fire! •

" All Nature jll'uggling in #he- pangs·o{}f d;ath.(
DoJi thou not hear her ?~ DoJl thou not deplore
Her fir.ong umv.uljians and her fin{ll groan? •
Where are we· NOW? Ah 1[le 1 Tbe ground' is gune
On, wbigh we flood 1--~----- ..' .

R'~1!eaions oh: feein~-a4fou(e in~ Flame;;' 4'B9'
vidence)' and~ in a 'veryfhor'f tjme~ be '(Jeptivtd:·of '~ll

he ·h~s.Ve) \",'110 m';,d}y ?va]ue' yO\l1"feIves'uPorr 'Y~~l'

wealth', view tl1e ruins of this oht~' fpl'enoid ed·il1.ce':? arid'
learn not to· trzyl in uncertajn riches, b~~fn:th;livit!g Gbd,
wbg'givub us, fo lOl1g as it pleafet:h bim, tiU·thing! richly-'
t6'enjiiy, ahJ.--can .refume them aLa fl:mk6 Seek yt;the;e:-.

, fore, the kingdiJm r:f-Godr and his righteoTtfnifs: heafures
which ne ~reS can dei~roy~ no barikrupt~ys'~rr i~p_aif;'
rtOY' rapaclQus th-ie'ves- friminifh. .Sudden' as this- for mi::. .
dable fire)' jb'fllL the comihi Of tbe SON" OF M~N b~>Wirerll

that·K:IN-G; whofe name is 'the LORD"OF-n0ST$~'

(hall 'co~lTiand his' angel to declare; that" -TIME s'HAL i.'
U BE NO LONGER;" whe~ the Beaven'~ fhal(\nelt, and'
the' whole .w~rld unIe"·iii"'one general' cdn~?gniti(m;=
pondet, (5) ~y foul, wnat the awfulIlol~nin'iris of fh~t:

decif1ve. Day-will b,e~"w?,ich ~·a:l1.com'e ~~_a' tP~~f1.~ di'c
night. " , .. r , ,

-,
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View ~ fcene infini~ely more tremendou~ fiilt Be';
hoid' yonder exalted throne; the j(Jdgemtnt {et j apd t\lc
_bpo~s o~n! Survey, if the da~z,led light will give thee
4:are', the JUDG~, at whofe prefence the .earth ~nd -the
~e;1ven fled away. See the dead, {mall and great. high
*.tiG low, rich and poor, prince and peafant, frand before;
h,im j and thYfelf. amongft' the.m! Read conf~fion and
bla.ck defpair upon the foreheads of millions. Hear them.

,liurjing t7¥ day ihat g(J7Je them birth~ and the night, in whi'!)'1
i~~Wi1J'fQid .. '! child is ,on(cived. Hear the JUDGE pro-.,
1nounce·the {olemn feIltence j ~, Depart, ye curfed; intQ<
~, ~yerlafring -fire. Take thefe mine eijemy~, 3IlP Qefuoy .
":' them from before niy face.': ,

But, bleffed be God! there are millions, lik~wife, whl1,
~re written in' the boo~ of life; anq who are wajhed, and

Jfllftiify'd. all:~ .j,ujjify't/, i,! tlte na1{le. of thr Lord JEWS"
and by the SPIRIT of our God. To thefe, the Judge thall.
{ay, " Come, 'ye bleffed of my Father: inherit the
" king.dom prepared fOf you' before 'the fblin<1ation. of_
., the world•• Enter ye iot" the joy of YOIJC Lord.'~

".rhis fay.or'd throng cat} beho~d f'preading devafratiOQ ;
the grave~ opening; earth1s pillars {baken; and the.fe~ .
giving up its dead j wjtp plQre tlJan a fweet tranquillity,
even witlr ~ll t~ exultation of triumphant j.oy. For-·
they know)' that Het in whom they believed, is both
able and fai.tpfull to keep what they' committed ta:hil;

w~ ~~
Oh my foul, t}lis is no trifle, no fiClion. 'Tidihat-

thotl J1Vlfr be an eye and ear wifnefs to, and i'p"arty
concerned in.' Let ,me put the grand enquiry. 1\m I
numbered with, the pe~ple of G~d, h.ere? and haye~'I a
good hope, t~rough grace, of fharing the bleffednefs'
above?Jf I partake in the kingdom of grace, below; 11aaH
l!ve in the kingdom of glory, hereafter SbouJd, thd be

, my pappy cafe, it,will be, not by WOJ:luof righteouJneJs w~icb .
I haUl

"
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RelleC\iqhs ,QIl,' feeU\g :\. JIoufe ,in''flames. 4-71

1 kiwI done; but thrOti~h,thtl#ee mercy of Goli.my Sa'1Ji(;r~·
J iliaU ling? U Not unto me, not unto m,e, but<u~to·thr··

" pame be aB the glery." ,

BriJlol, April IS"' 1776. OBSERV'ATOR:.

.. ~ p

'r ,0 E TR .Y."

.Againft

4·
To Him doth {a-Ivation 'belong,

The fruit of his ranfoming I"ve ~

On earth 'tisthe theme of my fong.
And foon] /hall flog it above. '

The virtue" dear Lord, of thy Blood
, C'ommi1f><>n thy SPt~ tT to fpread j
'Till all thyelea are renew',d,

And join'd to their-glo~ify'd He~d.

'Tbe HID I N G - P LAC E~

IJa. xxxii. 2.

Writte.n in an arhor•.

I.

H A IL, {ov:reign lOVe• .that firll
. began .

.. The fcheme to refcue fallen man! .
:a.il, matchlefs, free. eternal Grace,

That gave my foul a hidil1g.p/a,,~.

~.

His prtfen.ce reliev~, me frlllT! fear.;
I feel the fweet forci "fhis love'

!\-fy rock in rhe wildernefs here, •
!\-fy porlion for ever above.

The God whom.arch-angels ad'ore'
Is, now my falvation .become "

fie cloath'd me, when naked and poor,
And makes his';;wn 'Heaven' my

Home. '

Sis name is like !lintlllent 'pour'd'
(Jut- " .

\ All b:lU~S i1) luus I tee: ..' ,"
The LAMIJ; )/'iFh.our blemifi, or {pot•.•

h GOD, al)!I J;~e Sa.vior pf /Ill.

2.
His name on my heart J will bear,

Who fought me, when from him I
ftray'd:

H~ fOlll'd m~1 and, made me his care;
I'll truft him, ami nol be afrai~

I.

OF JESUS my Savlor I'll ling:
No name under heav:n fo fweet!

He raiCes my foul on the WIng,
Or lays me d.own low'at his'feet,

His name I will evor elltol ;
The might'J R~Dl:EM.E:,! nl praife,

Whofe love has repin'cl my loft foul:
The Firft and the Antient of Days.

CREATION .nil REDEMP,TION.

REclin'd beneath an oak I laY,
, And fung the fultry' hours a,
way; , ..... I

No ear~l,. theme engag'd'my tongue,
To heav'n's high KING I rais'd the

fong. ,
I' HE rob'd the, Sun in.gQrgeou, light,
,And taught the moon 10 chear the

night; - .
He fpril)kled heav'/I wilt> ftellar firey
And gave the Jkys t!;leir blue attire;
The fpacious e~rth he form'd, and

crown'd •
With fmiling green the fertile ground.
ButO whatloveperv.ades THl: PLAN!
,Th' IMMoa..T.H pies! -r and dies for

man"!lt__ "
"I'was here I ceas'd ll1Y feeble lays;
Fo,! here I foll: my (Oul.in praile.

Lambeth, C.. CARRIN9TON,
July 8. 1776.
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3·
Behold! the Lord falvotion gives

To all tbat fear his name; ~

With him-arone We'lrt~u!t"nur.lives.
N.or 1tl~1I we fulfe~ th3J.Ile! ,~,

I {J.

W HEN grace, defcendillg frOm'
tbe Jkys,

, C~~tAS:~r hl:'1rJ$ iUlll~; • '
Tben will cdefti.l zeal'orife,

Our pa/li\tlls to fubdue.

z.
OUdips and li.es at·once eonfe{s:

T.he.migh~'h"Ad'<li God;
Declare to all his righteoulnefs,

And found his' praire abroad. J

4·
The'SAvioK-GoD from he.av~n. de--

,fcmds,.. . .
To refeu,e ma~ from g!-'!!t :

He bleed~!-But 't~las nO,t for ~jil-'
friends

His l'rc:cious blood was ipilt•

,6.
iFor tho' upon th'. eternal-hill
: He fits entbron'~ ~~ove,

He dwells in- huml;.le Zion. ftill,
And all pis thoullhts arc-Love!

R. C.

5·
For foes, rebellious foes, be dy'd;

(AmaziDg, WOnd,rouS gra(e!)
·Who, by his &PIal" fanfrify'd.

Can now opplo'iCh h~ lAce. '

'Where I th:1!1 fing the'fong ofgraee,
And fee ply ,g!oripusohiding-l\l.aceo :.

SYfYE~TluS

'6.
:E'~r 160g, an heav',,!ly voice J heard....

And MERCY'S'aogel form appear'd:
She led m!' on, wi~Ii placid pace,

Tp lESUS as mY,hidIng-place.

3·
En~d i.o thjck .Egyptj;lD night,

And fond of darkne(s, more tban
light; ...

Madly:! ran the linfull1C:fCe,
Secure without a hidin&;.p!aee.

L -~ J d
4· .

But thus th!e'terool COUNlil'I'aJ1J
':',i\1mi£bty Loye, arr.eft that,man!"

1 felt tQ\:-i'r~9"'S of.llilke~..." ••
And found I had no hiding-place.

..

~ 9,·
A few 1J)0re rolling funs. at moll, .

Willlan.d me pn fai.. Canaan's c.oall;

S-.
On him..alll\ightf v.enge.ance-fel1,

That muft have funk a worfd to
hell :

He bore it for the ch()fen.race, '
Ana tbus-beca'me their blding.place.

... ·7·.
Should liorms of fev'n-fold thunder

• [011, . .

And th~e the globe from pole to
. pole;. '. .

No flaming bolt ~ould daunt my face,
For JESUS is my hiding-place,

• e;:
A.ainlt the God who rultS ,the,Jky

~~'fo\rght; with hand- upJltYed' high l
.De(pis'd the mentions of hi. grace,

Too P!~11d to fec,:lp R-ijip~-pli\l:e.
, .

. -.. . ~5· •
Indiaqant ]-tr.8TI.CE ftopd-i.n.viel":

To Sinai's fiery mount I, ·tl~w; ~

But Jus TIC E cry~d, with frowning
_ face,
" Thi~ mountai.o is no h;ding.place."

REVIE.W
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REV I E W of PUB LIe A T ION s.

1. ,!,HE riearine ef tbe TRINITY "pertinent: havin~ no ford, l;iitnp'cIi
flated, in'Q c.nc U LAL LE'TTE" "the aMuia ftippo/ition~, that what the'

• fj'Otfl tbe··Baptift-Mirliflm and ltfeJjen- "Credtor is, ine ,natUre moll be; .(4.)
gers, qf{embied at Oiney, llocks, May "'Tis lfnr".fbnable to objcGt to tne
i8, 29, tn6,--P"nted at .crnJehtry,. " truth of a dothiri, [metetYl'l5ecaufe
bJ J. Wo Pierey. ·~d. " of its Myfterieus nature. If InjJlery be

" We have no greater joy" (fay the "incompatible with realitJ, nO' man
worthy framers,'and publtlhers of thi~ "living din ~e c",tain?t any ,i?iri~:
letter); « next to tbe hope'of our own' "no, :no: of his own eltl!rence.,m~Ch

.. f.lva:;on, than to' fee our people "lds, of'lhe 'e1Cillence of God. Fee
',' walking in the truth. The fiem ad· "myfteryattends mlZItcrand mintl, thro'
" h:>erence t\> the glorious gofpel, 'toge- ,/ every modification. There -is no
" ther with a converfation becoming it, "part of the ,ereation, but what, ~(J

« are the bell proofs, that .our labors "man, is myllerious, as to'lt's drenc",
" among you are not in vain: and af.. ·H the unioq.of it's parts; and ifs ten
.. ford .us a pleating profpeai of the peo' "dency toward" or influence, upOn,

oH pie of out prefent care being our fu- "others. Vet none will cllllfe to fay.
,~ turejoy, and crown of rejoicing, in "·Creatures ore more~tJ1yflerious tban·u,c
., the d'y of the Lord, H Creator. (5.j In (he <loarin' we plead

"Obfervillg (tho', blefi'ed be God, "for, there is nothiug abJuyd. We wo
cc not among the churches' we repre- "not fay; ,that <:lod is one, in the fame
"fent) awfull departures from, and "fenle in whi'ch he is tb'iee; nor
.. artfull oppofitions made to; the fun- "three, in the fame refp..tf in which
., damemal doClrine of a 'Ii',r.iry ofper- "he is one. Neither, (6.) <10 w'e pre
.. fons in tb, Godhead; we th:nk it our "teed to believe wbat we have n<J
.., indifpenfable duty, to bear our telt!- "proper informalion of; nor to under
," mony, in favorof the DIVIN£ DIG· "lund that, of which we have no con
" NtTY of our gracious SAVIOR and "cepticrn. We belic!-Ve and ooderaind
c, 3ANCTIFY£2: in or:ler that, thro' "there ARE three Perfon's ill our ado..

. " the blelfing of God attendmg Our "rable God, becaufe we are fo inform'd
« endeivors, faints \Day be built up il! "in the f"iptures: but bO'W thefe thrJe
" tb,;r -ft boly faith, aod others be H Penol;s fu~titl iR ooe Elfence, ,Je
U brought to tb, acknowied,~ementof tb, "/leither kilo"v rior beliC'V, any' thing
"1r11Jftery of GOD, and oj'the FATHE~, "c;onccr11in.git; the manner, hCPrt1} nk
"anfi ifettR 1ST," '~being revealed., We beJieve wh~t

The reaConings on -this important "'Ood has dedared concerning him
arricle are fo clear, 10 temperate, and fa "felf, ";'ithout daring to a&, How edl1
mafterly, that a (ummiry of them can· "tiJ,fe tbm!!,s be I'''--Thefe prrelimi
not f"il to gratify every lover of-jufi nary remarks d<fave'to 'he daff,d, ..iid
argum~nt, as well as of the- doCtrin commined to memory, as fo many in
wbich is according to gOdJinefo.--' cli 'putable Canom of fllcred CritictJ,/,.
" Before we eder on the fu!>jea, it I More of folid fenfe n·as feldQrn '!>ee'n:
., it may be prop.r to pn:mife the lol. eo:n?reffod within the compafs of ' to
<C lowing things: \1.) That the ""ture few lices: and, if this. feries of argu
" '1 GOD i~ illcomprebenflble, (2.) 'rhlt mentation was duly ;",eigbed" it;wo~Ld
" Jehovah " what cannot be apl3lntd, fOJn put an end to at! wrangho15s about
" or .illullrated, by any creature: 'in the Trinity, among·ie,fanable and ca~

" the whole extent of creation, there did men.
" is nofitl'efemblanreofNirri, no[hingto D£FINITIOl'iS, or accurate aCcer
" whil.;~ be may be compared. (3.) t.linjnents of ~he pr:£cife;: icft:as, WhlCh
" Every obj~8ion, therefore, to his we mean to convey, by particular terms
" being lo\'h4t crcau.. res -are n.>t .. is.im... and phrafe£ ~ ar=- ef great confeii'\.lence,

, , - In

"
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474, RE VIEW bfBOO:K~ in DIVINrt"Y.
in difembarraffing a qbiliftion, and in "perfon; it ne".r had a diftina fuii-:

.:lh..9rtening a. !lebate.. The judicious< 'fil,ence of it's own. '
:authors of this little piece 'have at- "3' Conlider (;hrift .as Got/,Ma,;.
tel)drd, "}Iq ex~a;nefs,. to th\s necef- "invefted with office·capacity; he is
fary part'of thrir-bofmefs; The words, '~'repiefenied as a fervalli; though be
'perfon, and nature, are often made ufe "was a Son: a",d, as fuch, did nothing

.. of, in·tl,e q>ntroverfy'tll which. this "of himfelf, but rec'eived tommand
· branch of the Lett.. relates. "By "meilt what he /hould' fay and do.
o cc P!,R.SON," f?y.they," we ..nderfiand "Thefetpingsthea~erfarysofCbrill·.

, c~ an.in.t~liig~nt..Agent ; or; one that aEl, "divine perfonality frequently alledge,
· cc witb will, lIndrrflanding, al1iJ deJign: ~r as proofs of hi. ina:quality with the
t c~ not ad~",rjl1g, to :lllother,{which is "Father: but who ever thought nu-

er iheide'!. of ~ property), nor a.part of "mani"fy'~oal·to .Deity ?-It is aI
: ~r aooth!;.r <as the bo·dy;. or foul, is. "Iowed, that a fer-vowt aas in a fu6or
;~' Rart 'lf a man); hut havjng a real "dinar, capacity, 811t it cannot be
· <c. flipfil\ence, by which it. is aifun· "from thence infer'd, that he is of
, ~(gul1h'd from ever:y.othe:ri~By a'N A~ "an infirior natur(': fqr, if {o, men
, ~. TU R J, v.:e UQde;.tlbijd, tbat famtnifs, cc cannot fetve one another; but 'every
• i' .,phicl> is ejJeptia~o every peifo;. of tpe "man's mafter is at leaft an angel, arid

cc /il.. ~ind' . " every Cervant of man; a br"". '
"Tbat' C~R'JS1' is '3 P~rfcn, and " Chrift is oflen declared to be, tne

cc not a divine powe" or property; is, "Son of OodJ~bis 6'k'" Son,......his only
• " we· thirik, abundantly evident.-He "begemn Son, &c. And it is eyi-
• cc is made known hy peifonal names: as "dent, that a Son is a diJIinii .peifonj
, " Jef1ls; Immanuel, Chrift, &c. He "from his father; a/ld yet, of tlie
,.r lpeaks; and i. f~oken to, by perfonol "fame naiure with him. If Chrili is

Cl pronouns: as I, thou, he, him, &c•." called 'The So,i ofman, on account of
,'CC He is pofii:fs'~ of pfr~nl1li~.!',,'lS: "his hav;ng Hal humanity; his beirig'
, ., as undedl:andlng, .WIll, affealOn, "called 'The Sen of GOtl, is an equill
,..r p"werj &c. He is ioyened'with per· "pr~of of his true divinity'" '-
••' fonal offices: as king, 'prophet, and Many and irrefragable arguments are
,.' prieft. He ftands in perfonal rt/a. adduced,in demonftration of Chrift's aD;'
.~r tions,.a,nd fuftains perfollal cbaraBers: folute and proper Deity f which we
i' as a fon, /hepherd. .&c.. He per- have not room to tranfcribe," But tlie

· " forms. perfollal aDs: ' My Father curCory refleaions of theCe mafterry
cc r worketh hitherto, and I work.' writers, on two moft abfmd an'd pet

'., He is the obj,a of perfor,~laddnjJ<.s: nicious figments, mull: not pafs unno
..cc many are the inllances of his being ticed. The figments we mean, are.
cc aldrefs'd as a perfen, by his di.ine Arianifm, or tbe m6nftrous hypothefis

· ~, Father, by angels, devilS, goo" men, ofa little god ; and the no lefs wretched.r and bad men, He likewife receives dream, of the prd!exiJIence or Chriff's
..,r perional bon.", of the higheft kind t human (ouJ._co According to the A

., which l.ads us to confider his Diyi. "-riam, Chrift is not God by nature':
• C, nity, in conncC}ion with the id.a of " therefore no fervice, uf a religioui
"c, his perfenality. " kind, was ever doe la him, accord_

"In order to ha"e a conlillelit view "inCto Pau!"s reafming lOal, iv, 8;)
,cc of leCus,tbrift, it is proper to con- "Hence [viz. fro," St Paul's remark];
,cc fider wh.t,. the fcripture fp.eaks of "itJollows, that Chrift is either the
•<i him, as God; as Man.; and as fm- "true G.d,. or properly no g.d Ilt aD,
c, malll"l. Goll ~uith us. " As Chrifr h.: s n'lt a divine nature,

!' J. lie, Deing Cod, becarite man: "'according to the Arians l neither has
•• G.d mallif".J7ed ill tbe J1efh. . ,.• he. the nature of f"on: for Ihey fay,

"z, As .the Word took upon him .r he [i,e.ChriftJ isofanatur<fuJtrior
cc human nature; when that nature is ". to angels'" But man is of a nature
cc [pokeD" of, he is necdrarily reprefen, "inferior to the angelic order. As,
" ted as inferior to the Farher.: 'My. "theil, the Arian-Chrift is not, lit
" , Father is greater than 1.' But this "nature, either Cod, angel, or man';
cc does not prove his inferiority, as a "we do not wonder the f<riptpres arc

: '.' perfoJ;: for Ilis humanity is not a. " fa filent about him: for fu'b a be.
c.' ing

,
\
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·f' i~g .l'xifts, peil;aps;. no'w'pore, ,but
U in the Arians" .OW,P-' imagipation ; If. A tJec~l!ary ALARM, 'll17d mtfJ
.. ; which is" a ~ecoming reftJepce for wrneft c; A Y~ 7' 0 againfl Tabel'nadc- _
.. fuch a cleiW, -- 0t~ers" l'wetnted Principles and Tabernacle "Connetlions:
~( .whh a conviction, that a plurality ot 'imt.t:ining.., the SulifJance. of at: txlraot--

: 'perfons were employed in creation; dinary ,H A RAN G ,u" and Exlor~
'cc and not wiUi.ng to a.dmit a .pluraliry' talion, tkliver.ed at Pcnzance" in Corn
.~' of 4i'Virze p'ctrops; h~v.eJ like the. wtlll, .l.!Ugiifl, 1774 ;_ on ail extraordiHaty
,I A~iani, 'fubftituted" tbe idea. of. a Ocrajion, By J, W. Majltr' if (vtly
~, creatin~-c\,ealUre, 'xhlCh they,<;aH Ihe extraordinary) Arts,-- Sold, by lhe
"fou~ of ,Chriji.-,-'l)nt the'bleifd Ibookfeller' of London and BriJlol. 2d.

,'" J.ef~slia,~ a f~ul, w!;lich' ,w~s ex,- Mr, J. W. having been moft fe".
" cea,ng ,(orr,o,!,tull,; apd ~ wqlch was v,erely pepper~d and falted"of lat, yea,,;
~'m.de an ofttnng fa~ fJl\; .we be- b.'/ a .~reat v<\riety of hand,; WG thal]
" lieve, 3iiJ therein rejoice f ,but ,hat n~t, add to the fe.(onings; which (if
'tt hi; (oul e\ill,.j befor" his. body; wanls that gentleman bs any degree of feel-,
.' p~oof,: ,That _Chri!1, nad a j>r:<:- ing), muO: fo often have made him

, .-, e~iftent ll)I,ure; is "vident: for) fait~ fmart acd winCefJi,ke an ..eel difpDifefs'd
,,-'l.fie, 'lJl:fore .Abr.;lhan~ was, ~ AM. of It'S {kin. \V1l1lflg, on a!J o(cafionsj
~, But 'that was not pis foul, but his to e,.-.:ercjle canclor nnd lenity, even, to...
.. ' 'di";"e' perfon,: 'jC!:t11 i;'~. 'fie was WaId, the unthankfull and the unwor-,
l' witb Ood, as .. dliEntt p~dbl) j and thy y we fnaH make no farther re- ,.
l' hI> ow'is God, 'being of the fame na- marks en the,above keen .nd manedy
~, ture· .nd. eifcnc~. wilh the Father. burlefqu", than.jult to ob'erve, that
,~( This~ peifo.n, who was wi~h God, t:le author (whom we neithe.r kno\\";
" in the .beginrring, and who w~s GOd; nor can! fo, rillteb as guefs :at) has, id
,~, tooi, upo,! ~h'in:;, .fterwards, a na'lure th.~ clofe "I' his,pamphlet, prefented u~
~, ,~h'ich he had not in, the 'beginhipg:' ,,;ith a poe,ic iTqw of p:Jngcnr, yet'jufl:
f' therefore, qit wa,s not the hUl1lan and etelica~e fatire:, on the {aid Mr
., foul; for,thatcid net tak~ upon it J. W. anditw;JUid givells much.ple2~

" any Dther different nature, It w~s lure, if. the cr~am of tartar, fo ably
,~, an att,of cwd1CC!:jioii in Chrilt" "?t adminiftered py this anoDymous'phyfi~
~, to take. upon him' the nature of an- cian, {llouId prove a !<;;ptetiur of the ~l!
,~, gels, but the ["~d ,of Abl'aham, the patient's crudttys) and fonduce lo carry,
" nature, of m'an: w)i,ich could not be 'olt' fome pOltion of hi, fcli-fu!ficiency.
1;' faid of t~ human f..mJ, u:llefs it be The aurh"or, by way of inlroduB:ion;
~~' thouglit an act of condefcenfiol) for prrenxes the following lettert9 a friend,
~, an infe.rior notur-e !fot tu., afium~ a Pen~anre Sept. ;4. 1774 •
'.' [uperlUr one" BeGdt.. Iiow, cOI,Jd "D 5" .. , h . h • ear; 1r•

.....' Cl.H)fr S 1In:3n n3iq,re, ~'1t. pro- " )1 a'oao~e ';riotO'· was among thore

." prIety, be fa·ld to lake ujlon >t hu- '" 'I If J'. h' h L '
, "B'" cl'fii I manY<i evl s, . rem w. "!e UTHER

" man nature', ut {nete 1 ICU tys il ftl b r '. d G' dId J' ". .~. I' th ; e:Hne~ y el\~eClle Doe lver
«' va,ll1fh, 3 1 \~e take t l~ngs as . eyarc, "his church: ar.d 1 h3V~ freq~l1ently
f' laHi down in tne [,wr:tt~n] word: .. be~h I'd l.ridem'1),rbi' to adopt his
" that he, who was God, w., m,de flelh, " ' , ..- I .. t 't 's '" tl <b ' • petltlOD. D;; I "1 very recen y,
.<' arid dwelt among u.s,,"t ccame man; ;" lh'at the grand mifchiefs of the elate
." l-mmanueJ, God wnh U'S" ". l' ~ ~. 'h "h~ b' ,q

"T' 'd h H Ch ·n; lItd ~ :::nd \'fHn-g.or~ous preac er "ye een
• .....t IS nrg~ • t at Tll ~~ ca . H fo- evident to me, .as to excite the

f' the ftcohJ 1l1a~~ lh~ Lord from h~a .. "deepen: a!lonifhment. at, and adora~
'.' rven. But thlS no more proves, th'h ,. ~ .r . .... ':. G

ri' f' Ch 'n. 'll d' 'tlOn for, the- dllcnmlnatlng grace o•
.i'the 10.0 0 r;" prre-e'n e 1Il , 'h h' '1 d"., '

h . '< b" f'd h 'God; wJ1\ch as ,lOp' y 11.e" me
,: heaven; ,.t an. It 5 ~ll1g at, t at "from fenfiments th~t always origiL
~('l'heJil'ft 1f1an.rzua~.o.[ tbe etlrfh? cm:!by, "nate in ~~and natutally tend 'to, vain''':
'~p~oves that A:ctalll s fo"1 prre-exlftd " 1 ' •
',," d' " gory., < ,

I" In tu.::.gr~lln. '. < "The late hq'ftile vifit of tlie Rev.
, (Tbe remamdIY of t~s art;cle, i" 01/r "Mr J. W; in thefe parrs, ha< oot; I

next;) (( conceive, relaxed, but ra:ther 3n1

" matedj in their tcknowlcggcment of
VOL,tlI. 3 p l<th!;;
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.. ltrnrath, "the Melfds of Free G-race-; "-Many of the -congregation (quId
" ,.... ho; mangre all the anathemas of "afl"nrd -the ciedalmer nothing but a

. !~ th~ Fou'oder)', fecm fully determinfd t, groan; notwithfi.andlng hi~ every
~' to perfe.vere in. their'attachment to "fentcflce was as m~ch as fa fct,y,
" 'T"brrn"cle-prj,lcipk' and Tabernacle- "P'dudite: And, two or thrie prea
~4 , lonnc8itJ1fs:' neE: forgetting to de- "chers and c1afs-leaders ex~e'Ptt:;d, t~e

!.' mOllfirate the lrnllud(~nce of the 'I Ciuditnce returned to their houfes"
H cbarge of AlUinorf;i7J.nifm, by being "~with cQ.ur:tenances that indicat.ed dii-

-" fuun-d in the difcharge of all thofe "approbation and much concerrr; _
,l du'ly', whid, ,MIlreS 'an.d the pro- 'I &1: let the 'preacher's own words
'~I'hets, Cbri1l: and his. apoMes, urge "convey his own ChOTaaeT. r- refe,r
,~ upon -evar.geliq~ principles . ., cc )'ou to the harangqe itfdf.--In-the
, "Contrary, therefore, to the ve~y "mean rime, 'be affulfd' nothi'"g'woulg
"fangui"e expdtation" of Mr W. "afford me gr<ater'joy, than t,~e t~i.

" who fe-ems to have meant the total "umph 'of Dit'!ne Grace in extorting".
~, o'Jer~hrow and perf~a extermination u fro~~ this felf-elated chief, a gene
" of .Calvinilcn, ill Corn\AlaH; thefe (C" rous recantation of all fuis p~rniciou~

C' mellaCeS, and this prowefs, have been "doCtrines and hard fayings. I am,
" eventua!ly over-ruled' for good, and " Your's, &c.H

~e ev<,n ~urn:.;d ag.ainft his own ca~re,: Our fel1fible and candid ~uthor then
'.' as they have been a prcvidential
" means of .'fcovering the ahomin.. prgc~~es tQ favor the public, with a
"don of religious pride, opening the copy of, what he properly enough terms,
".eyes of many '0 Jee atl end of all H The" extraordim:r}' H.I\RANGUE. ond
"W1:fit:ian p~rfeEiiof!, and deterring "EXHOa.TAT:O~.'· ldr. W. itJeem!,
IC rhwl i,om f.voring a (yil-em, whofe exprdi<'d himrelf thus:
I' pri!:ci?les are big with blafphemy, "Brethren, ~bo\lt forty years ag<T,
" ~nd operative in bittcrnefs. " my bro,her t:b"ri,t. and I, wbile at

,~ Y·our ~utiofity, you infonfl me, H Oxfird, raw the neceffityof a more
, "h:s bt,cn' greatly excited. from the "fubitan'ial religion, than had hither..
,. reports concerning Mr W:s exhor- "to prevailed in thefe kingdoms; And,
" tation at Penzance" to hear the whole "!'pon. our feelcng the mind of the
" of the matter; aod. efpeci .. ]l y, what "'Lord in pra.yer, and with much faft
H re~tes to Mr V/HITEFIELD. In "ing; we were led (together with two
" order to obli~e you to the utmoit of "or three young gentlel'll"n ofthe uni
,~ my pov'et, I herein fend you a CC?y "vcr(ity, who then jnined us, and
'I of-f,is extcaon,in,,)' h"rangue. " formed the firlt Methodifts) to vifit

"I canaff~"you, the (}ld gentleman "the lick, freq-uent hofpita!s, preJch
"(after preaching half an hour on Per- "the gOfp{I, and read the (criptures.
«ftai"n) was in a perfcB. paffion du- "'Veil, my brethren: our labors
(e rir.g his exhQrtatiol), which was a "were abund~ntly biefi, and a glorious

" work commen ed in and about Ox'" pC1jeEf panegnic on himfelf. Such" I •

" eve/i(;;:! dogmo/ifi'n.! and, at the fame ,:ftJr
h
ll ; anId, by-~md-by, In London, anCi

." ,.. I '( lB' tb 11 ot er p aces. Numbers felt thetime, 'Vu zar t.J1n .7" 'h - cy are a" f h L d cl c h
" wortJ1Y of Armin~anifm. - -' " powe.r 0 t,e or: an, n~twlt ..

" With whot acrimony an'<J ralte did fl:andlng,all-the reproacll, wluch the
"hecali overl,1r SfiIRLEX. ill (Hrti- ;: gre:tt vulgar and the. ~ow vulgar cail:
" ,I I 'h'l th. _ord' 'lIf d UpOIl,US, OUT preachlng was atrended

eu ,n. \\ lee", , . ry ear "~th az" tf ft· f: TJ f •
cc '" /;'"retbre1f,' an hundred times rl.'!j)t'J.teg; «WI am \no .... ece s. 10U an cs
" and the ever':'and· 'IUlon exb. b:tiof1 o( ,..were convclted ~ and we .feemed ~G
,. , Brother Charlc;:hOlld 1\ ; fi)kd up the :: fel; b::fon: us a ge~e;al revival thro"-

, ft' f 'h "... ."",. out the whole naDon.
"lnte.r IceS 0 t e tantwg ullcoune: " I 1" 1· D G·~r. h
" than-which there never was a more. " n ~ ltl e tIme, r lbJon, ~ ~
c( djr~t1: attJck upon the cOll~man pri. "tb_en ,~dh(lp of,Len~on~ was a~q:laIn-:
" vilege of reedo:;l of enqullY; than "ted ,,~th our p,ocedl~bs,. ~d 1 ie
e' which there has never. been, in al1 rot' er, upon my gl\'lOg hIm _if'trtre
" the flridi~ rro~rers of .this t'eteran, "aPod tlmplc account of the nature. and

-, ' '- ",. aJ /.r; "end of our cleligns and procedll1gs;
" tt It rOlJg~l" t:\HQtIl~c o~ a~. cqu !'.J;" h 1 'cl (fi"· ~
" <or PQwer aHa fur Praite• ' rep y tttlng, 111 a very cQm-
'J' _ J po~d

..

I'
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.
H Two or three relig;,otls ycu~h

]oin'<J ;m"'suQtely ft'c ji!1s,
Seeking: kn~\"vledg~, feeking truth.

...Here commenc'd the Mcthoq,lls.

"'Q:';ck, dc!ufioJl hid her head I

Moral righteoClfneCs was go..,,;
.Neg:ltivc r~Lglion ,fled;

Anj the'.d~v was all our o"vn~
3 p"2, ~ .-. ". Brethren,

." Brethren,. for~y yf':=trs are p::1l1;
Since my bro'her Gbmles 'lad I

FirlFbegan to pray- "n" Lilt,
_ At tl1e-Uni"verl',y.

, .

. .pored manner;_ ,in -his elbow -,chair), I" Collegians.~The eollegians ! - en ~

..,~ ItJertei-be, this 'will he a gre~t-:;;;o~"*: "legians!- a Colll'ge; h~? ---My brc
"yes, tb,e g;ea1ijl 'Work ever kno7Vil in ," thren, Kiag(wooct fchool is fQny
," Elfg!and. Go 011., llIr \VtD~y, ,in the "times flJp~[jor to ~what they tail a
t' ~at1i~ ~f the Lord !--'<,>-nd on in· "College. And I'i1 ttll yOll, w ,at I
(6 deed we went, my dear.- brethren, "know to~lie {r'ufh: there is nJ.Jt one
"f~IOTd in nand, conquering and to "fiudent belonging' to this fame col
" conquer; preachlng, praying, fpoil- "]eg~, cap8.ble' of, rendering a Gaek
" iflgc' fatan .. and the wodd ('lf. their "fentence into Latin·, or a L::ltln verfe
'" prey: when Anl'ichrift rcutk~'d. into ., inu> EngEDi,•......,.Thefe a,rc:the per
"'holes and comers, and all was, our " fons who have oppofed their 1ofhuc
,,,~ OWIJ. " tor~ ~~VvhJ' an:ul..H~dgea y",)Uth; the

" ""l}ut now, what ibould the Devil '~otherday, cduld attack Mr J. 0.
(, do,? ,What o,ught the De-viI ,to do'? "0 my b:rtthreJl, if you regard
!' J raf", my brethren; what QlOuld the ': your peace, d"n't hear them. ~Alld,

"D<vil.da,now? Wby, my'brethten, "particularly, con't' hear Mr SHIR

" when negative religion, 1;1o':al reli- "LE·Y.:· ~l, might"' hare you _~\'dlJH
:c''''gion, and"Jornfal,'r-eligiOn, were;.put "'pay fomc regard to"lliy aUf})l}r-lt;j ;- at
~'Q.ut'~of counten~nce; TH l-N,. ev~n ''It'aCr, th~t ydu okoulJ hav1 forT! tort
H THEN, ,he raj fed up ~ man, whom, ., of.aff~a-ion for~Jnyt{J1fo1!.--"'...BowJ
.fl In)' brethren, we 10veQ ,.?-.s· our own ""then, can yon diRrels tT~~ ?-~<:on

}:'fo~1s :,' w110 came o~er ,fro,11 Geor~ "fider th~fe gr~y h.irs '-'-I lHve' fu f
.': ~ia,~...a~ ~it )ir~let an,d intr-ouucEg no- "txined the burden and heat of the cl;'"ry
", tional re,Jigion, my brethren, to the "for yco.--r have flood in the w"y
~ i?jury of !!,1t't"n]a~ ahd ex ter..l"lal god- "----in the g;ap--and fc~h()w I :.lm
',' liners. Then, my brethren, Allti- "rewaroed! ---No"', I advifc.you,
" chrift raiLd his head; and a fatal " nOt to he~r them'! D'lQ't he"r the'm!
7_' blqw \\'3.S giv~n, my dear..- brethren} "Fer Gad's (,}c:, (or Cbrifl's rake,Jnr
;'~ t,o,.the aClivit)r of this glC<it wodi!. in "yo~r fouls' ~ake, and'~for 17:rf<ikc'l co
!-: which we were eng~ged. Kennil1g- "not hear t,nem-~ -never he'lr the\)"'I!
~~ to"" and ,'i'v1qry~ball, \~'here the word '( B~t b~ advifdl to live in love•. Love
." had fo remarkable a rUIl, beC):llt "them. 'Love oHe andt-het. Lav.;': i·;;
~' no~, my d"~ar brethren, th~ ;ha,unts_ H the furn of religion. Love c-afte~h
le of Calvinifm: when:: brawlin~ Pre- "' o'nt fear, &G. &c' &c. U

""

~'d_el1inari.llls preached th(·ir ant-ino· So much for this curieus ol'~-ion;
t, mian dot.:1gcs, and [catt~r'd the flock. which we fubmit, witbout comment,
~"~ondon, BrijJ~li and WalelJ became to our read,·rs. Tne ge'1t.lef.nan; tioIn
" pufently inJeCted. whore publication we h~'vt'. traflr~ri?~d

. "And,let me arK yOll, D1Y b!~thren, it, hc.1S thrown tlhe r~1b{fance;of It ~n;Q

~'what t"hef~ men's Succefio'fs h~ve eaCy and hum.:m..Hts... verfe j wl,th whirh
~.' done) 13[,.1 told, Mr SH IR f. E Y ha5 he (oJ1(h.ld~s his 'patnphl'et, 2nd wJth
~, I.tely been .amQllg you" dif1"min.t· an abfir.a from wlr;ch 'Wl> a~f<l~jhall
~'in.g.his doEtri;n.al tares. 0 fy"t}pon conclude the picfenturtide." - "\.
~'Cuch conduCt! villainous condu.Ct !
~'l {ay, my br~tlHen, vd'lainotls con·
" duCt! 1\1 y dear brethren, when 1 wa,
" in\!.ited, (ome ye~Hs ago, .to preach
~~ ~mollg Horzud IIarris's [ociety In
" V/ale', I might hav~ fcattcr'd w;tl,
H a~"'Vi'tne[s.. But, as at'! HONEST man,
" I dared not fa much as hint "f
~, ~n{verf~l reqemp(tion. rhere•. I. could"
H not, do Jt. I could n.ot h~ gm·lty ot
~( attt::mpti,ng to fca~tt:r a collected peo
l' plr::J an:i the moan that can lJl} 10, 1S
u -9.~'V'il!ajn.

~.: i' 1~aciyf-!uNT4]NGDON'syoung men
(( "ave allo paid you a vifit •. The

"



lV. Cbrij1imz Memoir5: 0-", a Revle:d.J
of the prifent Stdle of Rtligion in En%.:
land; il1t1JeFormofa·NEwPILGRI_
'M'A G i to t hi! Hea.;,,,,1j JeruJ"lem. lij
W. Shrubfolr.--Primed at Rochefler~,
3s. 6d, : .."

!. Some time afler the commence
ment of tile 17th' century, a fmgularli
ingenious piet~ of fpiritnat Alh-·gory wa~

publilhed, under tI'e_ following title:
" The IOe of M AN , or,.- the Legal
" Proceeding in M.n-ijJir<, againll:
c, S1nne.u The author ,4as the·Rev~
Mr Richard Bemard, -reaor of Bat:
combe, .in Somerfetfhire. 'riiis 'per:
forma nee [eems "to have had a great;
run. My copy is cl' the eighth editioD"
printed atLQndolJ, .'\.: D, J632.

z, The-above'v'ork, in ail prcbabi~

lity, .ru~gefied to Mr John BUII)'an the
urn idea of his" Pilg.rim·s Progrefs,n
'nd of his" Holy War," The fgr;
mer of thele i',' p<,haps, tbe lineft al_
legorical book ext.nt: defcribing every
!rage of a believer's e),:perience, fro~

converfion to glorificarion, in the moll:
"tlef. fimplicity of language; yet pe
culiarly ri<h with 'Cl'ir;tu,al unction~
and glo\..ving wil~ the mofr vivid;
jtdt, an,d 'tell-conducted p1achinery;
throughout.. It is, in !hQrt, a mafier~

pie.ce of Piety, and Genius; and will;
we doubt. not, be <if fianding ufe to
the people of, God, fo long as the fu~
and meon en~ure. It· has been af
firmed,. .and J believe with t;u{h, that
no book j,n. the' .Lnglith rongue ha~
,cone through fa .many edition~, th~

Bible and .Commer..p,ay(r alone e!t~

cepted.· • ,
. . . .3~ In

"

" Trembling at the Found.ry, 1
Threatens brother Charles and me
With a grand ajlothcy." .'

" ~ut, I charge you, hear not thoCe :
0, for God's fak.e f 0 for mine!

Stop YOflr ears! For, knew, the
Caufe ,"

'Totters: and Diana', thrine;

" Stumbled with tl:ie wild C;ll'eer
Of a fe,w Collegian Elv~s, .

Men are taught 10 Ihiok, and hear,
Read, an4, reaCon, for themfdve',

" Tabernacles, every-whe'e,
, -Rife, .nd mock my vigilance:
Now'the ~1!res ate fp:readin.g here,
:. Even fpr.ading-in fenzallcc!

tt( SHIRL'£Y~ with (~tanic wiles,
Lately rov'cl ~he ,coalls along.;

Villainy unrequ.al'd fmiles
" On the fo(t feducer's tongue!;

The vifion is divided into" what t1l'e
~author pltafes to i1:},le, three~ " jccnes.oj·,

And he might as well have termed the
whol..." AFairy·Tah, In' Ttree Parts:
or, more properly, fiil!,' A >FtrYce, hi

"'Till (0 lamentable day, Tbree A61s.
. FatJI to the Founde,'Y I) ,,' Here, ~berefore, ,we let the curtain
WHlTHaLD, came from [Geor- fall> obferving only,. hy .way. of Epi~

" gia);. ,. logue, ,that lhree ihillillgs ,would have
And diG:onor'd God and me, bC'en pl'ice"fllfficiellr" for a perufal of

, ;c thefe rhree. fce"e,. The remaining fix~
" Curfed herefys in.reas'd: - , . pence mighr then bave heen. devoted t<>
" George oppos'd h:s brother John:' the purchafe' of ·orange,. 'or ,apples;
W'hitdiddites have never eea.'d· "he-rewith (as is cufinmary on dramaL

; Brawling, finee,' at Kennington. tic occofionsJ the fpeaator might b~oe
regakd.himfelf, between the Acts. '.

.. L'\Ildon, Brifiol, Bath, and Waie~
~ (W1<ilomJ breth;ren, all my own),
pup'd ()y Alltinomi~n 't.les,
I. Follow Lady H:U-N,T IN GDON,

" Brethren, then thro' all tbe land
Bravely triumph'cl Charles and I;

Preaching! pnying! lworcl in hand!
Spoiling ev'ry'enemy.

\ Ill. An·' IN Q..:tJ It( Y ';'1110 the J."\'ature
Ilnd Peftg~' of C.HRIST's T'''jPT-<
T!ON in the J?ad!rnefi. By fi"ugh
Farmer.--Bucklalld. 3s. 6d•. '
.. According-to this gentleman,Cn R 1ST

'Was not liter.Hy a:nd exterm;J1y tempted,
but only imag!l1ei h!mJ~lf.to ~e ·{o, in a
viftan. N e,ll'JeT' had the Devil ir y
hand i!1 ..pref~ndng· th,is:.vifiQn 10 OUT

Lord·s.. -im{lg:1nation: but it V.'us thl'
wer" of the HOLY GHOST himfe1f,
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j. In 1668, no lef"aman"tharitbe'lit~le judicioos! pru1ning 'wou~d hav,~

..ery 'valuable and very leamea Dr Si- render'd i't truly eudlenr. ' , ,
:"'on Patrick, bithop of Ely, Ventured to 7. ~nd now; in the year 1176, eI:\'T
~ry his legs-in this diffieult walk; But, tei Mi Wil!iain !JhrubJo!e's "Ciutftiaa
it mull be'acknowledged by every corn- cc' MeniDlrs," &ic. which ought CC' be,~
petent and impartial judge, that he' ac- very high Improvement of the pl"n,'l
quitted him(e!f very- lamely and Very marked out by his 'prre<'ece!fois: one...
,neavdy. Whoever has 'patience' to at leaft, of wliorri, lie' has vtry c10felj
wade thr6ugh t~ll pag'l'S of the'bithop's Imitated. 'In my 0rinion, 'his worthy
., Parabie"," muft be fully convinced, and ingenious writer'would have rigged
that his lordth;ip's lin)ping and unwieldy oui his' Pilgrim t~ far 'beiter advantage"
" Pilgrim"' will never be,ablel with if lie had not, <;>n fome <lcc,lions, ta-.
:Ill his hobbling, to overtake, or even ken fuch exceillve. p'ains' to 'g:~fpaF
to get within light of, John BUllyall; rfTit: a taleht,"whichi in !he p:cfen,t
by many a thoufand mil.... ' '~l1'riking department', 'too frequently" elud· s hi.
proof, that the greatdt 'men, w!)en tHey warmell perfui!. ' For example: whac,
overftep their .proper line, appear ro can be more flat, than to 'read of M<;
t,he greatt!ll d1fadvantage: and that ex" cc a DunJlan, an'd 'his b FolieI' foil ?,
'luif,t nattfral ability, cafts a brighter " of Mr c Lock, and his 'Portrait Pain
~nd more, <,aptivating lull re; than rhe " fer?" of /illgujhis H,mbroy, liviog 'a~

,deepell: aC'l"ird pa!iS, where "that is "an high hou(e in Pepper /i!lry? Of
wanting. Gertius can fhift tolerably cc d /indrew Marden; and of i e Brewer
well, without much erudition' bU! cc who makes as good ale as a~y iri' the.
erudition makes no 'very ~ttraaing' fi.- "country? of a f Kinfman, who dwell.
!lure; unld. it b.e grafted on genius, - "at the farther end of lhe ltreet? of
, 4. The d"'out 'Mt, Benjamln Keach " a commodious g Booth, ~hidi i~
was, if I mill:ake not, thi:"next Eng. }, much reforted' unto? of a lingulat
lith writer, who illliftuted expel'i';"en- " h fVin, which, the more it grows,
tal religion, by a fei"ies of written fce-, " th"; morc it adorns and fupport~

Dery. His" Travels of True Goilli- "llealth? of'Immanuel's pine-apple.
" nefs" is a book fraught with much "which is a I Medley of fweets?
piety, and enliven'd- wilh fome ftrokes cc And of a Martin that lings eKeel
of plealing imagery. But his Pilgrim, "lenrly, a,Il the' year round ?" --'
though a good one, is not John Bun- We never, 'till now. 'took the Mar!in,
yan ·s. ' , . ' for ajingjng~bird. We always cla!fed
, S. About forty years ..go; an ano- it .mong'the iwittererf, It fe'ims, oow
D.YlIJOUS trathte appeared; entitled, ever, that we were mijhken: and there
le Confcience in quell: 'of Truth a-Qd is 'little or P.O difference, between the
"Jufuce.'-' The a"thgr, evidently, chirping of a martin, and the ,muli,,'
had his eye on Mr Keach, as hts mo- of ,a goldfinch. '
del. But, if he had more geni"o, he 'Tis pity, that thef;, low puos were
had lefs fpirituaHty, than that "xcel- fuffer'd to mix wirh a work of fo much
lent man. Afrer many fatlguingtramps, general merit:# They feem, to us, to
and a vall: train of dif;?pointments, tally inconliflentwith the rlignity of re}i
Confcience is made ro find out, rh at gio~sAllegory; and would havedifgraced
" TRUTH" dwelt at Lambeth, unJer a pen, far below 'that of MrShrubfol~.

the roqf the lord arch-bithop af Gan- Want of ca nO_(H , ho lds, than" of
terbury'; and" that " JU S'rJ C £" h"d jud'gernent. is fometirnes tbo confpi-"
£Ked her abode io the fame houfe with_ cuous, i.n the cOurfe of this perform-'
the thel). lord high chancellor of Eng- ance. Elfe, why is fo great ah'd good
land. " . a man, as the late Dr G lL L, dug out

6. In the year 1762, the late Mr ..
John Mrfchdl, of London, p'ubliih'd a a MrRomaine. ' b Mr Fofter~

vO!l!me; eiltit)ed, ,',' The .Female Pil. c Mr Madall. Mr'.1l1dr<ws.i'grim; or,' the travels of Hephzi. of Marden, in Kent, 'C Mr Brc'lOef.
f' bah: under the Similitude cl' a f Mr KinJman,.of Plymouth~ 'g M,
t' Dream." This book has, upo" the Bo-th. ' h Mr Yenn, i Mr ¥idl'j,

'wlrole,' very :con~oeraQlc lIlerii. A of I.,iverpuol. ' , ,
1 ' , of
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of hi" grave, merely ta receive thl'
fpatt-ring,' of'Mr Shrubf~le's'ink?
<; DOll't yQU fee yoncier cURola, erected
"- on an high houfe in £hi. ftreet?
" rh,t wo, th" habitation of the great
!' Doctor Volunz'nou!, wljo;ufe,d to fpeod
" much time :n lhat obfervatory. It, is
.. raidl that he hajl Jllaffes; by which he
"difco'lerc a;;na.zlng.things. That he
'.' not only,cou!." feetheBook,in which
"' are writ;~n the ""incS of 'all, the
" EJeCt; bet alfo p]a}nly'difcern' rheiT'
~, 3S jU11:ifycd, and united to Immanuel.
« [r(lID et~rnity. So that ;h~ v, le fin
" net, who was waHow'ng in iniquil);
" in the perfpdhle of Voluminous, ap
" peared to be really juftify'd, ana
'~' u_Jli~ed to our. JlOly ImmanueJ.'H-
';rhi' 'is, indirelFy. ter"'!I'g. Dr Gill a
doctrinal A'ntin,01tlian. Tne implicauon
i,. too ftrong, not lO he pJ~inly per
(eive<!. But how bafely unjufl: is f<lch
:m inJ)"endo!- Moreover, fJOm what
part of his works d".. it 'appear, tbat
ti>< dOCtor ever pretended to have exa_
mined the Book of life? This imply'd
drarge of prefulllption, therefore, is as
r;roundle!s, 'as tbe .pra:ced1ng. The
doctor was a Ber!on of too diftin
gJIilhed learlling, hoJinefs, Jabor, ufe
fullne!s, and long ft~nding in the church
of God; to h.ave his veller.hle a~s fo
wantonly,aqd indecently,diHurbed.~

As editors of a magazine, we '!hall ne
"er eIlter into, the difcuffion of the doc
tor's particular Rrinciples. He was a
'Bapti/t: we are Churchmen. 'With
regard, however, to lHs vi~ws of jllfliJi
catiol1, and of r.epreJelltative ur.io!!) bt
thofe views right, or be thl>y wrong;
!et Mr 5hrubfole firft ANSWER the
>i' proofs on which the doctrines reft :
and -rH'EN we will !Jive.:him leave to
infulf, with impunity, the name of a
p'erfollr who lan his rong courfe with
Mnor, and fini/hed it with joy.

After all, let not the reader fu ppofe,
that the performance, here reviewed, i,
unifonn()l blameable. This is hy no means
the cafe. The greater part of the work
i~ executed pioufly and fenlibly, and
with fame Hvelinefs of imagination.

~ .. See two Patl1phlets, written 'by
Dr GILL: ,iz. 'The Doflrine if 'Jufli
jieation, hy the Righteoufnefs if Chrift,
fluted and 1J1,!intained. Price IS.-o

And, 'The DoEirine if God's everlaft
iog Love (0 his EM!, .J'ri(~ IS: Keitb.

Our author fails mo~, as' a daub.er ot
characters. And, fo far ~s this part of
his attempt is concerned, we hope his
humility will permit us to apply (in
,(om~ meafure, and with feveral juft eX:,
ceptions) tp hilJl"what a, gentleman
Once faid to an- ,unfucref.full painter:
viz. ' You are very happy, inone re
: fpect; for you never broJ>e the fe_

" cond commandmert.' Ho"", does that
appear? ajlfwer'd tbe', Jifteoi~~ 'ar!ift,

". Plainly enol'gh; reply'd the former i
, for you neve' yet made t·be L IX t~

, NESS of any thing, in heaven above-..
or in the tartb ben~ath, or in tbe
waters that a,e under the earth.'

V. Sacred HYMN-S [or the Children
of God, as they j.urney to their Reft
above. By J<lHN HENRY LAI>lGLEY.

-So),d by. 01i'ver> Qtridge, and Watts.
Pra:fixed to thele bymns, ate a pnl:

face, br,athing the true fpirit of evan
gelical humility; and an animated ad.
drtJs to youn.g mep, \\ aruing them of
'hjr danger by)in, and l)'effilJi; them
to flee from the wtath to come.

The hymns' themfe!vts ale replete
with the riehd! odors pf goipd-tru.th.
~nd difeover an hert warm with devo
ted gratitude to theTri-une God. Im
partiality, however, oblig<s us to "b.
ierve, dial" they were too haftily fi.
ni/hed for the Jlrefs; and, in general;
evidently want thofe after-touches of
the poetic pencil, wbich, had NU.
Langley ailowed himfel~more time, be
'?pears highly qualifyed -to have added
,..'tb great advantage. ,

If thde valuable compofitions we?e
turned out of hoed, rather pr:ema
turet)", by the ingenious Author j they
appear to have fufi'ered no le.f<>- by the

-extreme incorreCl..nefs of 'the printer.
But, making due abatemelll fQr thofe
two untoward circumft~i]{'es, the pre
rent volume n,cA: be conJidei<:d as a

-mQft.delirable treaCure of .J.e.v"ed piety,
and a temple of c.perimenral fire. It'
we are tru~y.fJ?iritua!t we ihalJ reloJre
to ha"e· our affeCtions 'aided in thei,
aCcent to heaven; and not quarrel with
our wings, thl>ugh tbry be not intirel)l
of Lilver, nor all Ollr feathers of tLe
lineft gold.

A few frecimens will ellable the
reader to jur,:ge fo', bimfdJ'. '

" L.I:gicg



.. Longi,;g for nome; (P.S.)

Y.

Lord, I lon~ f<lT brighter Beaven ~
Fain l'clleave thy mercys -bere:

Leave the, gr~e already giv~n,

FoHer glory. yet to ibare!
"- 0 my JESUS,

, Ta1<e, th):' I?ngrng Jpi'rif t'here.

2.

Sweet howe'er thy grace on .artb is,
Shalt of aH 'twill not fuflice:

Lord; my-foul of heiv'nlibirlli is,
And m uft f.e her nati ve 'tkys :

Norle but JESUS

Can my beav'n-born fo~1 foffice.

s-
Tbee, my Lord and King, _intreating,

- Ever while on eartft 1 roam;
This my c.afelef, cry repeating,

Fetch thy wand'ting exile home:
Come, LonU ES uS ~

Come, Lord JE SV s) quickly come.

(f The lIifuge from the fJOr111Y QIaj1,
(P,<\:6,) ,

I.

Q where, tholl bleedi'1g'JEsvs,
Shall guilty linner' find

An hand that can releafe U',
And .afe OUT troubled mind?

Tbe voice that whifpers Mercy,
H-ow ibould .I joy to hear!

That can, wheri winds blow fiercely,
Make perfect- Ca1:n appear!

2,

On earth', tempefiuous ocean
My floating, velfer. toft :

Ah, fee the great commotion,
Nor let my Iou! be loft !

.From Jordan's fwelling river
A linking linner fave

I periib; 0 deliver,
, ·,And fnatch me ftom tbe grave.

3·
See, LOrd, the norm's incre'ling j

The foaming billows roar:
My God, I cry, unceahng,

Ah waft me to lbe ibore I ..,-

Tbe depth of faHen' nature
o teach'me how to 'flee;

And makelm~ a new ere-ature,
A wreck rellbr'd in ·Thee.

4.
Then I, the fummit gaining

Of SiGil'S faC1ed hill,
Shall ever'cf:ife complaining

A bale .corrupt.ed WjJl:
No.moreby t~mpefis driven,
_ My TooI'a1oud /hall boaft;,

And hail rhe King of heaven,
On the eternal co1tfr.

~"4 Morni'itg Hymn. {P.6f.)

I.

.Arife, my fool, oRd fly
'Po CH 1l'1 S T th'y Lord ._hove;

Who dwells beyond, the ft,rry iky,
Enthran'd on Love:

The mercy-feat he i1ut;
- 'ais praying fans to'blefs;

His grace, like morning dew, dUliib )
On their addref~.

2.

Thou angels charge didft give
To warth me, 'whi!e I lay:

o when iball I awal<e, to live
In nightJefs day?

Array'a in Righteoufncfs,
My drefs to-day is .brave : . i •

Thus cloath'd upon, how would lbleG
My welcome grave!

Th
,~~ ,. 3, •

e r1u..ug ,un I VieW;

o may my eager !iafte,
To thee, his fwifrnefs far out-do,

And run !nore faft! 
My foul would concert join
Wirh angel-harps above;

And, tho' on earth, with them combine
To Mers thy love. .'

4'-
Let thy f.lvation rome

, Unto my lioufe this day!
o !hew me lIeaven is my home,

And point the way!
T-liy glory may. the ground .
Of al] my actions be :

With fweet fuccels let all be crown'd, '~

. <,' Mj' God, by thee.

o may



mufl elegantly executeil, and has ar
very plea.ling efrflU. On· acom{l'lrifon
of this publication, with the plice a~

which'it is' fold; we may, at once, dif
cern, ,\b..t the Author:s fim muft havf
beeri,")~~ely, to pleaJe a~d to impr9'Ve
his·read.e.rs, not to' profit by theml
Wi ~ .lhiClefl and mofl. evident
truth, therefore, does this. unknown,
b~t aa:~~~. '.":.ljte.r•..e~pr~.fs -h\~felft in
hIS pr"'fac.e, as ·follows: «A J1ncere·,
" delire of promo.tiog the happinef.;
" and intere,flJ,\,f foci&:ty>,pnce in,duced
'" ·ine to pubhJJi Three Of the follow
" ;1l11 Letters •• .For th'e [am<; p.tlTpofe,

." thel'are; wit-hJo,m.c coir~.a~ohs, "',2nd
c. the addition of a,fo.u'rth~'·~g:ain wb

." mitted to the infpecEon and c'and~ of
" t!'le public.

" If it /hould be a/ked, WL'al rife
" rtpce the fuhJe~uent. Lct!er~ pav~,_ f.q
"" the Public .at.targe l' Tne aui'hor can
" give ilti other. reafon, than that Jj~

" thinl<i~ tllere t. an infejfarable, or it
" leaft a more intimate con netl:ion be
" tween. qomefllc :Iiap;!"i'oefs, apd ..\),e
cl. interefts of. [ocietY~ thaiiis..iener~J1y
« imagined. n ~

The jilJi Letfer ielate1 0 the difill-
· terelled choi,e of a Wife:. aIjd (hew~,

that, not, -unfanClify-d np-uknce,·· but
fpiritual Grace, .nd·'ordial AffeCtion,_
with a devoted reliance on Providence,

.conflitute the bafis of con~ubial feli·
'city. ~r ...

The fecor.t1 is fraught with jl'.fl and
important remarks, concerning the
tranfarn"'n Of w.orldlY: l'lufinefs, parti
cularly,in matters of .Tra~e; and witli
eafy, buf momeJitous Itules, refpdling

•the difciete management of expences.
The tbird,. enforces aDd illu/hates

the great and indifeenfable duty of
Family- Wor/hip, a"d of an habitual
regard to t~atGod,on whJlfe e\>er-.Cli"~

Pro.idence all creature:t and all even,s
ince/fant!Y deperd. .. -. ,

.Thefourth i addrefs'd.,to a marry'd
.lady: and,fll<;'Vs thlo p~th of female
virtue, with th<tm6fl inviting flowers.

. 'Ve will v~nture to _recommend tili§
exceJlen~ little treatife,: os thephill~fr,

the mofl valuable, ana mofl agreeable,
, Cuide to domejiic . Happi"eft: that has·

· hithqto ·fallen under O\Ir review.

· VI.. 'The Guide to Domejiic Happintfs.
Ii,' a Series if Lemr,.-Buckland. Is•..
, .This is a very re/inedt and a yery
u'Mull~ perfqrmance. . The .flyre is
maflerJy; the whole tenor, evangeli
cal; the fcntiments, imponant; the
language, delicate and jively. ; The
Printer, 'too, has acquitted hi, part,
v.:jth t~common beauty \~nd neatn~e(~.
The. emblematic Engraving:, w\lich ac
orns the. tHle, is judiciouHy defigned,

To think on tbis d~~y of :hy i~ve,
· Whicb·alllny diihelfes JhaJlcrown,

My .forrows forever rell).ove, .'
• .Aiid deat» in it's vrclory drown;
It makes m·e relign'd fo my grief,

While, yet a few. moments, I know,
O'er Jorda,!,.my {pirit's relief,

To Jefus's bofom I go."

"
~ . . 2: ",

Ah, why does thy ihariot delay
To waft me, wliire- fin is n9 more?

Come, L'ord, and in m~rcy convey
My foul'to that heavenly Jhore !

Where holy, and perfect, and'pure,
1\>1y glorify'd fpirlt Jh.all fing;

My bgdy forever endure,. ; .•..
An~ /hout to my cruCify d Kl~g.

.. ,1.. '.
I lnng my Redeemer to fee, ,
. My JE~US above to ~ehglq; .
The S,; vior who fuli'erd for me, '

Sl\Hounded by har1'ers. on,gold :. ,
My M..ner in glory·to'meet, •
· 'To gaze on his h.l'avenly face;

With r.ptu.re to f./I at ~~~feet, ,
And /hare in the tri~~phsof grace.

4~2 REV I EW:- of BOO K S inD IV fIir·rTY.
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o may I, all this day,- " .
Sltcl} ,oul-refre/hil)gs find, •

That r at !ligl)t.IIl;iy.jjlJ'f~lI lay,
My Lord was kind!

Praife to the Lo(\MB who dy'd
To fave"a 'rui'n'd ra're: ~.

I'll praife';'y S.~VJOR cru~i{y'd,
Th~ough. all my days.-_._-'_._-_.


